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Staggered Contracts and Business Cycle Persistence





Staggered price and staggered wage contracts are commonly viewed as similar mechanisms in generating
persistent real effects of monetary shocks.  In this paper, we distinguish the two mechanisms in a general
equilibrium framework.  We show that, although the dynamic price setting and the dynamic wage setting
equations are alike, a key parameter governing persistence is linked to the underlying preferences and
technologies in different ways.  Under the staggered wage mechanism, an intertemporal smoothing in-
centive in labor supply creates a real rigidity that is absent under the staggered price mechanism.  Conse-
quently, the two have different implications on persistence.  While the staggered price mechanism by it-
self is incapable of, the staggered wage mechanism has a great potential in generating persistence.
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Krz prqhwdu| srolf| vkrfnv dhfw wkh exvlqhvv f|foh gxudwlrq kdv ehhq d fkdoohqjlqj
lvvxh frqfhuqlqj hfrqrplvwv dqg srolf| pdnhuv1 Uhfhqw hpslulfdo vwxglhv vxfk dv Fkulvwldqr/
Hlfkhqedxp/ dqg Hydqv +4<<<, uhyhdo wkdw prqhwdu| vkrfnv fdq kdyh orqj0odvwlqj hhfwv rq
uhdo dfwlylwlhv1 \hw/ lw kdv ehhq d glfxow wdvn wr lghqwli| prqhwdu| wudqvplvvlrq phfkdqlvpv
wkdw fdq jhqhudwh vxfk hhfwv1￿
Lq d vhplqdo sdshu/ Wd|oru +4<;3, sursrvhv d vwdjjhuhg zdjh phfkdqlvp wr khos vroyh wklv
shuvlvwhqfh lvvxh1 Lq klv prgho/ qrplqdo zdjhv duh vhw lq d vwdjjhuhg idvklrq1 Wkdw lv/ qrw
doo zdjh ghflvlrqv duh pdgh dw wkh vdph wlph/ dqg hdfk zdjh/ diwhu ehlqj vhw/ lv {hg iru d
vkruw shulrg ri wlph vxfk dv d |hdu1 Dv vxppdul}hg lq Wd|oru +4<<<,/ wkhuh lv pxfk hpslulfdo
hylghqfh wkdw sulfh frqwudfwv dqg zdjh frqwudfwv duh vwdjjhuhg1 Wd|oru +4<;3, vkrzv wkdw wklv
vwdjjhuhg zdjh phfkdqlvp fdq ohdg wr hqgrjhqrxv zdjh lqhuwld dqg wkhuhe| shuvlvwhqfh lq
hpsor|phqw pryhphqwv iroorzlqj d whpsrudu| vkrfn1 Kh vwdwhv wkh lqwxlwlrq dv iroorzv=
Ehfdxvh ri wkh vwdjjhulqj/ vrph upv zloo kdyh hvwdeolvkhg wkhlu zdjh udwhv
sulru wr wkh fxuuhqw qhjrwldwlrqv/ exw rwkhuv zloo hvwdeolvk wkhlu zdjh udwhv lq ixwxuh
shulrgv1 Khqfh/ zkhq frqvlghulqj uhodwlyh zdjhv/ upv dqg xqlrqv pxvw orrn erwk
iruzdug dqg edfnzdug lq wlph wr vhh zkdw rwkhu zrunhuv zloo eh sdlg gxulqj wkhlu
rzq frqwudfw shulrg1 Lq hhfw/ hdfk frqwudfw lv zulwwhq uhodwlyh wr rwkhu frqwudfwv/
dqg wklv fdxvhv vkrfnv wr eh sdvvhg rq iurp rqh frqwudfw wr dqrwkhu === frqwudfw
irupdwlrq lq wklv prgho jhqhudwhv dq lqhuwld ri zdjhv zklfk sdudoohov wkh shuvlvwhqfh
ri xqhpsor|phqw1
Pruh uhfhqwo|/ Fkdul/ Nhkrh/ dqg PfJudwwdq +FNP, +4<<;, fduu| wklv lqwxlwlrq wr d jhqhudo
htxloleulxp hqylurqphqw1 Exw/ shukdsv vxusulvlqjo|/ wkh| qg wkdw d vwdjjhuhg sulfh phfkd0
qlvp e| lwvhoi fdqqrw jhqhudwh shuvlvwhqw uhdo hhfwv iroorzlqj prqhwdu| vkrfnv/ dq dssduhqw
sx}}oh lq oljkw ri Wd|oru*v lqvljkwv1 Wkhuh duh wzr lqwhusuhwdwlrqv ri wklv sx}}oh1 Rq rqh kdqg/
FNP +4<<;, vxjjhvw wkdw lw lv glfxow wr h{sodlq shuvlvwhqfh edvhg rq vwdjjhuhg qrplqdo frq0
wudfwv lq d jhqhudo htxloleulxp iudphzrun/ dqg _zh vkrxog orrn hovhzkhuh iru phfkdqlvpv wr
jhqhudwh shuvlvwhqfh1% Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ Wd|oru +4<<<, frqmhfwxuhv wkdw/ _wkh qglqjv ri
Fkdul/ Nhkrh/ dqg PfJudwwdq +4<<;, pd| lqglfdwh wkdw wkh prqrsrolvwlf frpshwlwlrq +vwd0
wlrqdu| pdunhw srzhu, prgho pd| qrw eh vxflhqw dv d plfurhfrqrplf irxqgdwlrq1% Ehklqg
5wkh wzr dujxphqwv vhhpv wr eh d frpprq shufhswlrq wkdw d vwdjjhuhg sulfh phfkdqlvp dqg d
vwdjjhuhg zdjh phfkdqlvp duh hperglhg zlwk wkh vdph lpsolfdwlrqv rq shuvlvwhqfh= ydolgdwlqj
rqh lv wr ydolgdwh wkh rwkhu/ dqg uhixwlqj rqh lv wr uhixwh wkh rwkhu dv zhoo12
Wkh sxusrvh ri wklv sdshu lv wr vxjjhvw d wklug lqwhusuhwdwlrq ri wkh shuvlvwhqfh sx}}oh1 Zh
qg wkdw d jhqhudo htxloleulxp prgho dorqj wkh olqh ri FNP +4<<;,/ lqfrusrudwlqj vwdjjhuhg
zdjh frqwudfwv udwkhu wkdq vwdjjhuhg sulfh frqwudfwv/ kdv d juhdw srwhqwldo lq jhqhudwlqj shu0
vlvwhqfh1 Wd|oru*v +4<;3, lqwxlwlrq wkxv vwdqgv xs wr d jhqhudo htxloleulxp irupdol}dwlrq/ hyhq
zkhq wkh xqghuo|lqj zdjh vhwwlqj uxoh lv ghulyhg iurp wkh vwdqgdug prqrsrolvwlf frpshwlwlrq
iudphzrun1 Wkh plfurhfrqrplf xqghuslqqlqj ri rxu qglqj lv wkdw/ lq d jhqhudo htxloleulxp
hqylurqphqw wkh nh| sdudphwhu lq wkh g|qdplf sulfh vhwwlqj dqg wkh g|qdplf zdjh vhwwlqj
htxdwlrqv wkdw jryhuqv shuvlvwhqfh lv d ixqfwlrq ri wkh xqghuo|lqj suhihuhqfhv dqg whfkqrorjlhv
ri wkh hfrqrp|1 Dowkrxjk wkh wzr htxdwlrqv duh dssduhqwo| lghqwlfdo/ wklv ixqfwlrqdo irup dqg
wkhuhe| wkh ydoxh ri wkh sdudphwhu glhu dfurvv wkh wzr phfkdqlvpv1 Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ wkh wzr
phfkdqlvpv kdyh glhuhqw lpsolfdwlrqv rq shuvlvwhqfh1
Wr idflolwdwh wkh frpsdulvrq ri wkh wzr phfkdqlvpv/ zh frqvwuxfw wzr vw|ol}hg prghov lq d
v|pphwulf zd|1 Wkh uvw prgho ihdwxuhv shuihfwo| frpshwlwlyh jrrgv pdunhwv/ prqrsrolvwlfdoo|
frpshwlwlyh oderu pdunhwv/ dqg krxvhkrogv hqgrzhg zlwk glhuhqwldwhg oderu vnloov vhwwlqj
qrplqdo zdjhv lq d vwdjjhuhg idvklrq1 Wkh vhfrqg prgho/ rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ ihdwxuhv shuihfwo|
frpshwlwlyh oderu pdunhwv/ prqrsrolvwlfdoo| frpshwlwlyh jrrgv pdunhwv/ dqg upv surgxflqj
glhuhqwldwhg jrrgv vhwwlqj sulfhv lq d vwdjjhuhg idvklrq1 Lq wkh vslulw ri Wd|oru +4<;3,/ zdjh
+sulfh, frqwudfwv duh dvvxphg wr eh vwdjjhuhg1 Glhuhqw iurp Wd|oru +4<;3, exw lq wkh vslulw
ri FNP +4<<;,/ wkh zdjh +sulfh, vhwwlqj uxohv duh ghulyhg iurp krxvhkrogv* +upv*, rswlpl}lqj
ghflvlrqv/ dqg wkxv ghshqg rq xqghuo|lqj suhihuhqfhv dqg whfkqrorjlhv ri wkh hfrqrp|1 Zh vkrz
wkdw wkh fulwlfdo sdudphwhu jryhuqlqj shuvlvwhqfh lv wkh hodvwlflw| ri uhodwlyh zdjh +sulfh, zlwk
uhvshfw wr djjuhjdwh ghpdqg lq wkh zdjh +sulfh, htxdwlrq1 D juhdwhu ydoxh ri wklv sdudphwhu
fruuhvsrqgv wr ohvv shuvlvwhqfh/ ehfdxvh lw lpsolhv d odujhu uhvsrqvh ri zdjh +sulfh, ghflvlrqv
wr djjuhjdwh ghpdqg vkrfnv/ dqg wkxv d idvwhu dgmxvwphqw ri zdjh +sulfh, lqgh{ dqg d txlfnhu
uhwxuq ri djjuhjdwh rxwsxw wr vwhdg| vwdwh1 Xqghu wkh vwdjjhuhg zdjh phfkdqlvp/ wkh ydoxh ri
wklv sdudphwhu lv qhfhvvdulo| ohvv wkdq rqh/ dqg ghfuhdvhv vxevwdqwldoo| zlwk erwk wkh hodvwlflw|
ri vxevwlwxwlrq dprqj glhuhqwldwhg oderu vnloov lq wkh surgxfwlrq whfkqrorj| dqg wkh ghjuhh
ri uhodwlyh ulvn dyhuvlrq lq oderu krxuv lq krxvhkrogv* suhihuhqfhv1 Lq frqwudvw/ wkh ydoxh
6ri wklv sdudphwhu xqghu wkh vwdjjhuhg sulfh phfkdqlvp lv qhfhvvdulo| juhdwhu wkdq rqh/ dqg
lqfuhdvhv zlwk wkh ghjuhh ri uhodwlyh ulvn dyhuvlrq lq oderu krxuv1 Frqvhtxhqwo|/ d vwdjjhuhg
zdjh phfkdqlvp whqgv wr jhqhudwh shuvlvwhqfh exw d vwdjjhuhg sulfh phfkdqlvp grhv qrw1
Wkh gulylqj irufhv ri wkh deryh uhvxowv fdq eh ehvw xqghuvwrrg e| frpsdulqj wkh rswlpdo
uhvsrqvhv ri krxvhkrogv dqg upv wr d prqhwdu| vkrfn lq wkh wzr prghov1 Lq wkh vwdjjhuhg
zdjh prgho/ lpshuihfwo| frpshwlwlyh krxvhkrogv fkrrvh qrplqdo zdjhv wr edodqfh wkh h{shfwhg
pdujlqdo xwlolw| ri ohlvxuh dqg ri zdjh lqfrph gxulqj wkhlu frqwudfw shulrgv/ wdnlqj lqwr dffrxqw
wkh hhfwv ri wkh zdjh ghflvlrqv rq wkh ghpdqg iru wkhlu oderu vhuylfhv dqg wkxv wkhlu zdjh
lqfrphv dv zhoo1 Zkhq dq h{sdqvlrqdu| prqhwdu| vkrfn rffxuv/ zdjh lqgh{ grhv qrw lqfuhdvh
sursruwlrqdoo| gxh wr vwdjjhulqj lq zdjh vhwwlqj1 Sulfh ohyho grhv qrw ixoo| ulvh hlwkhu vlqfh
upv* surw pd{lpl}dwlrq uhtxluhv wkdw sulfh htxdo pdujlqdo frvw ghwhuplqhg e| zdjh lqgh{1
Wkhuhiruh/ uhdo djjuhjdwh ghpdqg lqfuhdvhv/ udlvlqj erwk krxvhkrogv* lqfrph dqg upv* ghpdqg
iru oderu vhuylfhv1 Wkh kljkhu lqfrph uhgxfhv wkh krxvhkrogv* pdujlqdo xwlolw| ri lqfrph dqg
wkh kljkhu oderu ghpdqg udlvhv wkhlu pdujlqdo xwlolw| ri ohlvxuh1 Xwlolw| pd{lpl}dwlrq uhtxluhv
wkdw wkrvh krxvhkrogv zkr fdq uhqhz frqwudfwv udlvh zdjhv wr uhedodqfh wkhlu pdujlqdo xwlolw|
ri lqfrph dqg ri ohlvxuh1 Lw wxuqv rxw wkdw wkh rswlpdo shufhqwdjh lqfuhdvh lq uhodwlyh zdjhv lv
qhfhvvdulo| ohvv wkdq wkh shufhqwdjh lqfuhdvh lq djjuhjdwh ghpdqg/ surylghg wkdw wkh krxvhkrogv
suhihu vprrwkhg oderu krxuv dqg lw lv hdv| wr vxevwlwxwh rqh w|sh ri oderu vhuylfhv iru dqrwkhu
lq wkh surgxfwlrq whfkqrorj|1 Wklv lv vr ehfdxvh/ lq rxu prgho hfrqrp|/ d kljkhu uhodwlyh zdjh
uhgxfhv erwk wkh ghpdqg iru wkh fruuhvsrqglqj w|sh ri oderu vhuylfhv +vxevwlwxwlrq hhfw,
dqg wkh dvvrfldwhg zdjh lqfrph +lqfrph hhfw,1 Wkh wzr hhfwv erwk vhuyh wr uhvwruh wkh
edodqfh ehwzhhq wkh pdujlqdo xwlolw| ri lqfrph dqg ri ohlvxuh1 Wkxv wkh rswlpdo lqfuhdvh lq
uhodwlyh zdjhv lv vpdoo1 Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ zdjh lqgh{ ulvhv vorzo|/ dqg pryhphqwv lq djjuhjdwh
rxwsxw dqg hpsor|phqw/ diwhu wkhlu lqlwldo uhvsrqvhv wr wkh vkrfn/ duh dovr vorz dqg shuvlvwhqw1
Wkh kljkhu wkh hodvwlflw| ri vxevwlwxwlrq dprqj glhuhqwldwhg oderu vnloov lq wkh surgxfwlrq
whfkqrorj| dqg wkh odujhu wkh uhodwlyh ulvn dyhuvlrq lq oderu krxuv lq krxvhkrogv* suhihuhqfhv/
wkh vpdoohu wkh rswlpdo shufhqwdjh fkdqjh lq zdjhv dqg wkxv wkh pruh wkh shuvlvwhqfh ri rxwsxw
pryhphqwv1 Li zh phdvxuh wkh pdjqlwxgh ri shuvlvwhqfh e| wkh udwlr ri rxwsxw uhvsrqvh dw wkh
hqg ri wkh lqlwldo frqwudfw gxudwlrq wr wkdw lq wkh lpsdfw shulrg +l1h1/ d _frqwudfw pxowlsolhu%,/
wklv udwlr lv derxw 63( xqghu rxu fdoleudwhg sdudphwhu ydoxhv/ dqg fdq eh dv kljk dv 73( iru
hpslulfdoo| sodxvleoh sdudphwhu ydoxhv1
7Wkh plfurvwuxfwxuh xqghuo|lqj wkh vwdjjhuhg sulfh phfkdqlvp lv glhuhqw1 Khuh/ lpshu0
ihfwo| frpshwlwlyh upv fkrrvh sulfhv wr pd{lpl}h h{shfwhg surwv gxulqj wkhlu frqwudfw
shulrgv/ wdnlqj lqwr dffrxqw wkh hhfwv ri wkh sulfh ghflvlrqv rq wkh ghpdqg iru wkhlu jrrgv
dqg wkxv wkhlu uhyhqxhv dv zhoo1 Zh vkrz wkdw wkh rswlpdo sulfh lv d olqhdu ixqfwlrq ri d up*v
h{shfwhg pdujlqdo frvwv gxulqj lwv frqwudfw shulrgv1 Wkxv d kljkhu sulfh zloo eh vhw li wkh
up lv h{shfwlqj kljkhu pdujlqdo frvwv1 Dq h{sdqvlrqdu| prqhwdu| vkrfn udlvhv uhdo djjuhjdwh
ghpdqg ehfdxvh sulfh ohyho grhv qrw ulvh sursruwlrqdoo| gxh wr vwdjjhulqj lq sulfh vhwwlqj1 Wkh
kljkhu djjuhjdwh ghpdqg iru jrrgv udlvhv ghpdqg iru oderu vhuylfhv1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ wkh
krxvhkrog zkr kdv qrz d kljkhu uhdo lqfrph lv zloolqj wr zrun ohvv dw hdfk jlyhq uhdo zdjh1 Wkh
rxwzdug vkliw ri oderu ghpdqg fxuyh dqg wkh lqzdug vkliw ri oderu vxsso| fxuyh erwk vhuyh wr
gulyh xs uhdo zdjh dqg wkxv pdujlqdo frvw dv zhoo1 Lw wxuqv rxw wkdw wkh htxloleulxp shufhqwdjh
lqfuhdvh lq uhdo zdjh h{fhhgv wkh shufhqwdjh lqfuhdvh lq djjuhjdwh ghpdqg/ surylghg wkdw wkh
krxvhkrog suhihuv vprrwkhg oderu krxuv1 Wkhuhiruh/ pdujlqdo frvw ulvhv pruh wkdq djjuhjdwh
ghpdqg1 Surw pd{lpl}dwlrq uhtxluhv wkdw upv ixoo| udlvh sulfhv zkhqhyhu wkh| kdyh wkh
fkdqfh wr uhqhz frqwudfwv1 Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ pryhphqwv lq djjuhjdwh rxwsxw dqg hpsor|phqw/
diwhu wkhlu lqlwldo uhvsrqvhv wr wkh vkrfn/ duh idvw dqg wudqvlwru|1 Wkh odujhu wkh krxvhkrog*v
uhodwlyh ulvn dyhuvlrq lq oderu krxuv/ wkh idvwhu wkh fkdqjh lq pdujlqdo frvwv dqg sulfh ohyho/
dqg wkh ohvv wkh shuvlvwhqfh ri rxwsxw pryhphqwv1 Lq frqwudvw wr wkh vwdjjhuhg zdjh prgho/
wkh frqwudfw pxowlsolhu lv khuh qhjdwlyh iru uhdvrqdeoh sdudphwhu ydoxhv1
Lq wkh olwhudwxuh/ uhfhqw zrun irfxvhv rq wkh uroh ri wkh vwdjjhuhg sulfh phfkdqlvp lq
jhqhudwlqj shuvlvwhqfh lq d jhqhudo htxloleulxp hqylurqphqw1 D ohdglqj h{dpsoh phqwlrqhg
deryh lv FNP +4<<;, zkr qg wkdw wkh vwdjjhuhg sulfh phfkdqlvp e| lwvhoi lv qrw deoh wr
jhqhudwh vxflhqw pdjqlwxgh ri shuvlvwhqfh xqghu hpslulfdoo| sodxvleoh sdudphwhu ydoxhv/ hyhq
zkhq ydulrxv ihdwxuhv/ vxfk dv frqyh{ ghpdqg fxuyh/ vshflf idfwru ri surgxfwlrq/ ru }hur0
lqfrph0hhfw xwlolw| ixqfwlrq/ duh wdnhq lqwr dffrxqw1 Wklv dssduhqwo| sx}}olqj qglqj lq
oljkw ri Wd|oru*v +4<;3, lqvljkwv kdv lqvsluhg d udslgo| jurzlqj olwhudwxuh ihdwxuhg e| dgglqj
rwkhu lqjuhglhqwv wr d prgho zlwk vwdjjhuhg sulfh frqwudfwv1 H{dpsohv lqfoxgh Ehujlq dqg
Ihhqvwud +4<<;,/ zkr vkrz wkdw d vwdjjhuhg sulfh phfkdqlvp/ zkhq frpelqhg zlwk d qrq0
FHV surgxfwlrq ixqfwlrq dqg idfwru vshflflw|/ fdq jhqhudwh pruh shuvlvwhqfh rqo| li wkh vkduh
ri wkh {hg idfwru lv vxflhqwo| odujh> Nloh| +4<<:,/ zkr qgv wkdw wkhuh lv qr shuvlvwhqfh
xqohvv wkh ghjuhh ri lqfuhdvlqj uhwxuqv wr vfdoh dw wkh lqglylgxdo up ohyho lv lpsodxvleo| odujh>
8dqg Jxvw +4<<:,/ zkr ghprqvwudwhv wkdw frqvwudlqlqj idfwru prelolw| dfurvv vhfwruv pd| khos
lqfuhdvh shuvlvwhqfh xqghu vwdjjhuhg sulfh frqwudfwv1 Iroorzlqj wkh vhplqdo zrun ri Eodqfkdug
dqg Nl|rwdnl +4<;:, dqg Eodqfkdug +4<;9,/ vrph dwwhpswv kdyh ehhq pdgh wr prgho vwdjjhuhg
zdjh frqwudfwv lq d g|qdplf jhqhudo htxloleulxp vhwwlqj1 Iru h{dpsoh/ Hufhj +4<<:, dqdo|}hv
d prgho zlwk erwk vwdjjhuhg sulfh dqg vwdjjhuhg zdjh frqwudfwv dqg vwxglhv wkh uroh ri wklv
grxeoh vwdjjhulqj phfkdqlvp lq sursdjdwlqj prqhwdu| vkrfnv/ zkloh Kxdqj dqg Olx +4<<<,
vkrz wkdw dgglqj d vwdjjhuhg sulfh phfkdqlvp rq wrs ri d vwdjjhuhg zdjh phfkdqlvp pd|
qrw khos pdjqli| shuvlvwhqfh1 Lq vxppdu|/ wkhuh kdv ehhq d uhqhzhg lqwhuhvw lq lghqwli|lqj
prqhwdu| sursdjdwlrq phfkdqlvpv zlwklq wkh iudphzrun ri vwdjjhuhg qrplqdo frqwudfwv1 \hw/
olwwoh kdv ehhq grqh wr h{soruh wkh plfurvwuxfwxuhv wkdw pd| glvwlqjxlvk wkh vwdjjhuhg zdjh
phfkdqlvp iurp wkh vwdjjhuhg sulfh phfkdqlvp1 Wkhuhiruh/ lw kdv qrw ehhq pdgh fohdu zkdw
hfrqrplf irufhv duh gulylqj wkh shuvlvwhqfh ru odfn wkhuhri1 Wkh suhvhqw sdshu dwwhpswv wr
oo wklv jds lq wkh olwhudwxuh1 Rxu uhvxowv suhvhqwhg khuh qrw rqo| foduli| wkh ixqgdphqwdo
glvwlqfwlrqv ehwzhhq wkh wzr phfkdqlvpv/ exw dovr looxplqdwhv vxfk hfrqrplf irufhv1
Wkh uhvw ri wkh sdshu lv rujdql}hg dv iroorzv1 Vhfwlrq LL looxvwudwhv Wd|oru*v +4<;3, ruljlqdo
lqwxlwlrq dqg eulh| glvfulehv wkh FNP +4<<;, shuvlvwhqfh sx}}oh1 Vhfwlrq LLL dqg LY suhvhqw
wzr jhqhudo htxloleulxp prghov zlwk vwdjjhuhg zdjh dqg vwdjjhuhg sulfh frqwudfwv/ uhvshfwlyho|/
dqg xvh dqdo|wlfdo vroxwlrqv wr gholqhdwh wkh glvwlqfwlrqv ehwzhhq wkh wzr phfkdqlvpv lq wkhlu
fdsdelolwlhv ri jhqhudwlqj shuvlvwhqfh1 Vhfwlrq Y ixuwkhu glvfxvvhv wkh glhuhqfh ehwzhhq wkh
wzr phfkdqlvpv e| lqfrusrudwlqj vxfk lqwhuwhpsrudo olqnv dv fdslwdo dffxpxodwlrq lqwr wkh
prghov1 Vhfwlrq YL frqfoxghv wkh sdshu1 Wkh prghov zlwk lqwhuwhpsrudo olqnv duh ghvfulehg
lq wkh Dsshqgl{1
LL1 CB+,Ni?t YAt}|t BAa |j l jitt|jAWj 55,j
Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh xvh d vlpsolhg yhuvlrq ri Wd|oru*v +4<;3, prgho wr looxvwudwh klv ruljlqdo
lqwxlwlrq1 Zh wkhq ghvfuleh wkh FNP +4<<;, shuvlvwhqfh sx}}oh wr prwlydwh rxu suhvhqw zrun1
D1 D Vlpsoh Prgho lq wkh Vslulw ri Wd|oru +4<;3,
Frqvlghu dq hfrqrp| lq zklfk/ dv lq Wd|oru +4<;3,/ sulfhv duh vhw iru Q shulrgv dqg uhpdlq
{hg gxulqj wkhvh _frqwudfw shulrgv/% zkhuh QA41 Lq hdfk shulrg/ d iudfwlrq 4@Q ri upv
fdq vhw sulfhv/ dqg lq grlqj vr/ wkh| wdnh lqwr dffrxqw wkh suhydlolqj sulfh zklfk/ dw dq| srlqw
9ri wlph/ lv dq dyhudjh ri wkh Q rqjrlqj frqwudfwxdo sulfhv ghwhuplqhg lq wkh fxuuhqw dqg wkh
suhylrxv Q 4 shulrgv1 Wkhuhiruh/ zkhq vhwwlqj qhz sulfhv/ upv orrn dw erwk wkh ixwxuh dqg
wkh sdvw sulfh ghflvlrqv ehfdxvh wkhvh duh sduw ri wkh suhydlolqj sulfh1 Zkhq Q @ 5/ wkh sulfh











+|| .H |||n￿,.h|> +5,
zkhuh {| ghqrwhv wkh sulfh ghflvlrq/ s| wkh suhydlolqj sulfh ohyho/ dqg || wkh djjuhjdwh rxwsxw1
Doo yduldeohv duh lq orj0whupv/ dqg h| lv d vkrfn wr sulfh vhwwlqj1 Wkh sdudphwhu  phdvxuhv
wkh uhvsrqvlyhqhvv ri sulfh ghflvlrqv wr fkdqjhv lq djjuhjdwh ghpdqg frqglwlrqv1 Wkh v|vwhp
fdq eh forvhg e| dvvxplqj d prqh| ghpdqg htxdwlrq || @ p|  s|1 Wr irfxv rq prqhwdu|
vkrfnv/ zh vhw h| @ 31 Wkh prgho fdq wkhq eh uhgxfhg wr d vhfrqg rughu glhuhqfh htxdwlrq lq
{| e| vxevwlwxwlqj iru s| dqg || xvlqj +4, dqg wkh prqh| ghpdqg htxdwlrq/ uhvshfwlyho|1 Xqghu
dq dgglwlrqdo dvvxpswlrq wkdw wkh prqh| vwrfn p| iroorzv d udqgrp zdon surfhvv/ d vlpsoh
vroxwlrq wr wklv glhuhqfh htxdwlrq fdq eh rewdlqhg/ dqg wkh lpsolhg g|qdplf rxwsxw htxdwlrq
lv jlyhq e|
|| @ d||3￿ .
4.d
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Wzr vshfldo fdvhv duh zruwk phqwlrqlqj= li  @4 /w k h qd @ 3 dqg wkhuh lv qr shuvlvwhqfh>
li  @ 3/ wkhq d @ 4 dqg wkh rxwsxw iroorzv d udqgrp zdon surfhvv1 Lq jhqhudo/ d vpdoohu
 fruuhvsrqgv wr d odujhu d dqg khqfh pruh rxwsxw shuvlvwhqfh1 Wd|oru +4<;3/ 4<<<, qrwhv
wkdw wkh dxwruhjuhvvlyh rxwsxw surfhvv dulvhv iurp wkh vwdjjhulqj lq sulfh vhwwlqj1 Wkhuhiruh/
d prgho zlwk vwdjjhuhg sulfh frqwudfwv fdq srwhqwldoo| jhqhudwh odujh dprxqw ri shuvlvwhqfh/
surylghg wkdw wkh nh| sdudphwhu  lv vpdoo1
Lq Wd|oru*v +4<;3, ruljlqdo vhwxs/  lv d vwuxfwxudo sdudphwhu yrlg ri dq| glvwlqfwlrqv eh0
wzhhq sulfh vhwwlqj dqg zdjh vhwwlqj/ dqg wkh deryh dujxphqwv dsso| wr erwk phfkdqlvpv zlwk
wkh fruuhvsrqglqj qrwdwlrqv ehlqj dssursuldwho| lqwhusuhwhg1
E1 Wkh FNP +4<<;, Shuvlvwhqfh Sx}}oh
FNP +4<<;, fduu| Wd|oru*v +4<;3, lqwxlwlrq wr d jhqhudo htxloleulxp exvlqhvv f|foh prgho
zlwk vwdjjhuhg sulfh frqwudfwv/ dqg wkhuhe| olqn wkh sdudphwhu  wr xqghuo|lqj hfrqrplf
ixqgdphqwdov vxfk dv suhihuhqfhv dqg whfkqrorjlhv1 Krzhyhu/ wkh| qg wkdw wkhuh lv olwwoh
:shuvlvwhqfh lq rxwsxw g|qdplfv ehfdxvh wkh pdjqlwxgh ri  vr ghwhuplqhg lv wrr odujh iru
hpslulfdoo| sodxvleoh ydoxhv ri suhihuhqfh dqg whfkqrorj| sdudphwhuv1 Wkhlu uhvxow vhhpv wr eh
idluo| urexvw1
Wkhuh duh wzr vwudqgv ri dujxphqwv fhqwhulqj rq wklv shuvlvwhqfh sx}}oh1 Rq rqh vlgh/ lw lv
lqihuuhg wkdw d vwdjjhuhg qrplqdo frqwudfw phfkdqlvp pd| qrw eh deoh wr h{sodlq shuvlvwhqfh
lq d jhqhudo htxloleulxp vhwxs dqg shrsoh pd| kdyh wr orrn hovhzkhuh iru phfkdqlvpv wkdw
fdq gr vr1 Rq wkh rwkhu vlgh/ lw lv frqmhfwxuhg wkdw wkh frqyhqwlrqdo prqrsrolvwlf frpshwlwlrq
iudphzrun pd| qrw eh dghtxdwh iru ghulylqj wkh sulfh vhwwlqj htxdwlrq1 Wklv sx}}oh kdv dovr
vwlpxodwhg pxfk uhvhdufk lq frpelqlqj ydulrxv rwkhu phfkdqlvpv zlwk wkh vwdjjhuhg sulfh
phfkdqlvp wr orzhu wkh ydoxh ri 1
Lq wklv sdshu/ zh uhdvvhvv wkh shuvlvwhqfh sx}}oh iurp d glhuhqw shuvshfwlyh1 Zh uhdol}h
wkdw/ zlwk rswlpl}lqj lqglylgxdov/ d vwdjjhuhg zdjh phfkdqlvp/ diwhu doo/ pd| eh txlwh gli0
ihuhqw iurp d vwdjjhuhg sulfh phfkdqlvp lq jhqhudwlqj shuvlvwhqfh1 Rxu qglqj lv wkdw vxfk
d glhuhqfh grhv h{lvw ehfdxvh wkh sdudphwhu  lv ghwhuplqhg e| glhuhqw hfrqrplf irufhv lq
prghov zlwk wkh wzr phfkdqlvpv1 Vxfk qh glvwlqfwlrqv fdqqrw srvvleo| eh xqfryhuhg xqohvv
wkh rswlpl}lqj ehkdylruv ri krxvhkrogv dqg upv duh h{solflwo| prghohg1
LLL1  Naj, | 7|B}}jija bB}j NA|iBW|t
Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh ghvfuleh d jhqhudo htxloleulxp prgho zlwk vwdjjhuhg zdjh frqwudfwv1 Lq
wkh prgho hfrqrp|/ wkhuh lv d odujh qxpehu ri lqqlwho|0olyhg krxvhkrogv zkr duh hqgrzhg
zlwk glhuhqwldwhg oderu vnloov lqgh{hg lq wkh lqwhuydo ^3>4`/ dqg wkhuh lv d odujh qxpehu ri
lghqwlfdo upv zkr xvh doo w|shv ri wkh oderu vhuylfhv wr surgxfh d krprjhqhrxv frqvxpswlrq
jrrg1 Lq hdfk shulrg w/ wkh hfrqrp| h{shulhqfhv d uhdol}dwlrq ri vkrfnv v|/ zkloh wkh klvwru|
ri hyhqwv xs wr gdwh w lv v|  +vf>>v |,z l w ks u r e d e l o l w |+v|,1 Wkh lqlwldo uhdol}dwlrq vf lv
jlyhq1







Gl{lw0Vwljolw} +4<:3, w|sh ri frpsrvlwh ri oderu vhuylfhv1 Lq wkh surgxfwlrq ixqfwlrq/ O+l>v|,l v
wkh oderu vhuylfh surylghg e| krxvhkrog l lq v|/d q g lv wkh hodvwlflw| ri vxevwlwxwlrq dprqj
glhuhqw w|shv ri oderu vhuylfhv/ zkhuh A41
Ilupv ehkdyh frpshwlwlyho|1 Xsrq wkh uhdol}dwlrq ri v|/ wkh| fkrrvh rxwsxw \ +v|, dqg
oderu vhuylfhv iO+l>v|,j￿MEfc￿￿ wr pd{lpl}h surw S+v|,\ +v|, 
U ￿
f Z+l>v|,O+l>v|,gl> vxemhfw
;wr wkh surgxfwlrq whfkqrorj|/ wdnlqj sulfh S+v|, dqg zdjhv iZ+l>v|,j￿MEfc￿￿ dv jlyhq1 Wkh











lv d zdjh lqgh{1 ]hur0surw frqglwlrq lpsolhv wkdw
S+v|,@  Z+v|,=
Krxvhkrogv duh sulfh0wdnhuv lq jrrgv pdunhwv dqg prqrsrolvwlf frpshwlwruv lq oderu pdu0
nhwv1 Wkh| wdnh wkh oderu ghpdqg vfkhgxoh +7, dv jlyhq dqg vhw zdjhv lq d vwdjjhuhg idvklrq1 Lq
sduwlfxodu/ lq hdfk shulrg w/ wkhuh lv d iudfwlrq 4@Q ri krxvhkrogv wkdw fdq vhw qhz zdjhv xsrq
wkh uhdol}dwlrq ri v|1 Rqfh d zdjh lv vhw/ lw kdv wr uhpdlq {hg iru Q shulrgv1 Zh vruw wkh lq0
glfhv ri krxvhkrogv vr wkdw wkrvh lqgh{hg e| l 5 ^3>4@Q` vhw zdjhv lq shulrgv w>w.Q>w.5Q>/
wkrvh lqgh{hg e| l 5 +4@Q> 5@Q` vhw zdjhv lq shulrgv w.4>w.Q .4>w.5Q .4>/ dqg vr rq1






|+v|,iorj+F￿+l>v|,, . Y +O+l>v|,,j>
zkhuh F￿+l,@^ eF+l,D .+ 4 e,+P+l,@S,D`
￿*D lv d FHV frpsrvlwh ri frqvxpswlrq dqg uhdo
prqh| edodqfhv/ dqg Y +, lv d vwulfwo| ghfuhdvlqj dqg vwulfwo| frqfdyh ixqfwlrq1 Xsrq wkh
uhdol}dwlrq ri v|/ wkh krxvhkrog vroyhv lwv xwlolw| pd{lpl}dwlrq sureohp e| fkrrvlqj frqvxpswlrq
F+l>v|,/ qrplqdo prqh| edodqfhv P+l>v|,/ dqg rqh0shulrg qrplqdo erqg kroglqjv E+l>v|n￿,/
wdnlqj sulfhv S+v|,d q gG+v|n￿mv|, dv jlyhq1 Li wkh krxvhkrog lv d phpehu ri wkh frkruw wkdw
fdq vhw qhz zdjhv/ lw dovr fkrrvhv d qrplqdo zdjh Z+l>v|, iru wkh fxuuhqw dqg wkh qh{w Q 4
shulrgv/ wdnlqj wkh oderu ghpdqg vfkhgxoh +7, dv jlyhq1 Wkh xwlolw| pd{lpl}dwlrq lv vxemhfw






dqg d eruurzlqj frqvwudlqw E+l>v|,  E iru vrph odujh srvlwlyh qxpehu  E/i r uh d f kv|/z l w k
lqlwldo frqglwlrqv P+l>v3￿,d q gE+l>vf, jlyhq1 Khuh E+l>v|n￿, lv d rqh0shulrg qrplqdo erqg
wkdw frvwv G+v|n￿mv|, grooduv lq v| dqg sd|v r rqh groodu lq wkh qh{w shulrg li v|n￿ lv uhdol}hg/
+l>v|, lv wkh krxvhkrog*v fodlp wr upv* surwv/ dqg W+l>v|, lv d qrplqdo wudqvihu wr wkh
krxvhkrog1
<Wr forvh wkh ghvfulswlrq ri wkh prgho/ zh qhhg wr vshfli| d prqhwdu| srolf|1 Zh dvvxph
wkdw qhzo| fuhdwhg prqh| lv htxdoo| glvwulexwhg wr doo krxvhkrogv yld oxps0vxp wudqvihuv vr
wkdw
U ￿
f W+l>v|, gl @ P+v|,  P+v|3￿,1
Dq htxloleulxp lq wklv hfrqrp| frqvlvwv ri d vhw ri doorfdwlrqv F+l>v|,/ P+l>v|,/ E+l>v|n￿,
iru hdfk krxvhkrog l/d q g\ +v|,d q giO+l>v|,j￿Mdfc￿o iru upv/ wrjhwkhu zlwk sulfhv G+v|n￿mv|,/
S+v|,/  Z+v|,/ dqg iZ+l>v|,j￿Mdfc￿o wkdw vdwlvi| wkh iroorzlqj frqglwlrqv= +l, wdnlqj sulfhv dv
jlyhq/ upv* doorfdwlrqv vroyh wkhlu surw pd{lpl}dwlrq sureohp> +ll, wdnlqj sulfhv dqg doo
zdjhv exw lwv rzq dv jlyhq/ hdfk krxvhkrog*v doorfdwlrqv dqg zdjh vroyh lwv xwlolw| pd{lpl}dwlrq
sureohp> +lll, jrrgv pdunhw/ prqh| pdunhw/ dqg erqg pdunhw fohdu> dqg +ly, prqhwdu| srolf|
lv dv vshflhg1
Lq zkdw iroorzv/ zh irfxv rq d v|pphwulf htxloleulxp lq zklfk doo krxvhkrogv lq d jlyhq
frkruw pdnh lghqwlfdo zdjh ghflvlrqv1 Vlqfh wkhuh duh frpsohwh frqwlqjhqw erqg pdunhwv
dqg frqvxpswlrq dqg ohlvxuh duh dgglwlyho|0vhsdudeoh lq wkh xwlolw| ixqfwlrq/ htxloleulxp frq0
vxpswlrq rzv dqg uhdo prqh| edodqfhv duh lghqwlfdo dfurvv doo krxvhkrogv1￿ Frpelqlqj wklv
revhuydwlrq zlwk wkh pdunhw fohdulqj frqglwlrqv/ zh kdyh F+l>v|,@F+v|,@\ +v|, dqg
P+l>v|,@P+v|, iru doo l1 Wr khos h{srvlwlrq/ zh lpsrvh d vwdwlf prqh| ghpdqg ixqfwlrq
S+v|,\ +v|,@P+v|, iru qrz dqg uhod{ wklv dvvxpswlrq lq Vhfwlrq Y1
Wr vhh krz wkh vwdjjhuhg zdjh phfkdqlvp fdq khos jhqhudwh shuvlvwhqfh/ zh frqvlghu uvw
wkh fdvh zlwk qr vwdjjhulqj/ wkdw lv/ zlwk Q @ 41 Wkh uvw rughu frqglwlrq zlwk uhvshfw wr









zkhuh Y,+l>v|,d q gXS+l>v|, duh wkh krxvhkrog*v pdujlqdo xwlolw| ri ohlvxuh dqg ri frqvxpswlrq/
uhvshfwlyho|1 Htxdwlrq +8, vd|v wkdw wkh rswlpdo uhdo zdjh +ru uhodwlyh zdjh vlqfh S @  Z lq
htxloleulxp, lv d frqvwdqw _pdunxs% ryhu wkh pdujlqdo udwh ri vxevwlwxwlrq ehwzhhq ohlvxuh dqg
frqvxpswlrq1 Zkhq wkh pdujlqdo xwlolw| ri ohlvxuh ulvhv/ wkh krxvhkrog lqfuhdvhv lwv zdjh wr
uhgxfh wkh ghpdqg iru lwv oderu vhuylfhv> zkhq wkh pdujlqdo xwlolw| ri frqvxpswlrq lqfuhdvhv/
wkh krxvhkrog orzhuv lwv zdjh wr udlvh lwv oderu lqfrph dqg frqvxpswlrq1e Zlwk Q @4 /
doo krxvhkrogv pdnh lghqwlfdo zdjh ghflvlrqv lq d v|pphwulf htxloleulxp vr wkdw Z+l>v|,@
 Z+v|,@S+v|,d q gO+l>v|,@O+v|,1 Wkh uhdo zdjh lv wkxv dozd|v frqvwdqw dqg d prqhwdu|
vkrfn rqo| uhvxowv lq d sursruwlrqdoo| kljkhu sulfh ohyho/ ohdylqj doo uhdo yduldeohv xqfkdqjhg1
43Lq wkh fdvh zlwk vwdjjhuhg zdjh ghflvlrqv/ l1h1/ zlwk QA4/ krzhyhu/ wkh vlwxdwlrq lv
glhuhqw1 Dv d frkruw ri krxvhkrogv pdnhv zdjh ghflvlrqv/ wkh uhvw Q  4 frkruwv fdqqrw vhw
qhz zdjhv1 Wkxv/ zkhq d krxvhkrog udlvhv lwv zdjh/ lw dovr udlvhv lwv uhodwlyh zdjh/ uhvxowlqj lq
d orzhu ghpdqg iru lwv oderu vhuylfhv dqg d orzhu zdjh lqfrph jlyhq wkdw A41 Ehiruh wxuqlqj
rxu dwwhqwlrq wr wkh Q0shulrg zdjh vhwwlqj uxoh/ zh ghyhors uvw d txdqwlwdwlyh phdvxuh ri wkh
frqwhpsrudqhrxv uhvsrqvh ri uhodwlyh zdjh wr d jlyhq djjuhjdwh ghpdqg vkrfn/ dvvxplqj wkdw
hdfk krxvhkrog wdnhv zdjh lqgh{ dv jlyhq lq pdnlqj zdjh ghflvlrqv dqg wkhuh lv qr iruzdug0























zkhuh zh kdyh xvhg wkh }hur0surw frqglwlrq S+v|,@  Z+v|,/ wkh oderu ghpdqg htxdwlrq





Vxssrvh wkdw wkhuh lv qrz dq h{sdqvlrqdu| prqhwdu| vkrfn1 Vlqfh wkh zdjh lqgh{ grhv
qrw ulvh sursruwlrqdoo| gxh wr wkh vwdjjhulqj/ wkh uhdo djjuhjdwh ghpdqg ulvhv1 Li krxvhkrog
l*v uhodwlyh zdjh uhpdlqhg frqvwdqw/ wkh ghpdqg iru lwv oderu vhuylfhv O_+l>v|, dqg wkxv lwv
pdujlqdo xwlolw| ri ohlvxuh zrxog ulvh1 Xwlolw| pd{lpl}dwlrq uhtxluhv wkdw wkh krxvhkrog udlvh
lwv zdjh wr pdlqwdlq +9,1 Wkh htxloleulxp uhodwlyh zdjh lv d {hg srlqw ri wkh ixqfwlrq i+{>\ , 
j
KEj3￿￿ iY, ^{3j\ `j\ zlwk uhvshfw wr {  Z@  Z1 Wr vhh krz pxfk wkh uhodwlyh zdjh kdv wr
eh udlvhg lq uhvsrqvh wr d jlyhq ghpdqg vkrfn/ zh wdnh wrwdo glhuhqwldwlrq ri +9, wr rewdlq










zkhuh  lv wkh hodvwlflw| ri vxevwlwxwlrq dprqj glhuhqw w|shv ri oderu vhuylfhv/ dqg  
Y,,O+l,@Y, phdvxuhv wkh krxvhkrog*v uhodwlyh ulvn dyhuvlrq lq oderu krxuv1 Jlyhq wkdw A4
dqg A3/ wzr revhuydwlrqv duh zruwk phqwlrqlqj lq oljkw ri +:,1 Iluvw/ %ct lv ohvv wkdq rqh1
Wkxv d rqh shufhqw fkdqjh lq djjuhjdwh rxwsxw uhvxowv lq d ohvv0wkdq0rqh shufhqw fkdqjh lq
uhodwlyh zdjh1 Vhfrqg/ %ct ghfuhdvhv lq erwk  dqg 1 Wkhvh revhuydwlrqv duh wkh nh| wr
xqghuvwdqglqj wkh prgho*v delolw| ri jhqhudwlqj shuvlvwhqfh1
Wkh deryh qglqjv duh idluo| lqwxlwlyh1 Vlqfh wkhuh lv dq lqwhuwhpsrudo vprrwklqj lqfhqwlyh
lq oderu vxsso|/ l1h1/ A3/ d odujhu  lpsolhv d vpdoohu zdjh dgmxvwphqw lq uhvsrqvh wr wkh
44vkrfn1 Wklv lv vr ehfdxvh/ zkhq lw lv hdvlhu wr vxevwlwxwh rqh w|sh ri oderu iru dqrwkhu/ d jlyhq
uhodwlyh zdjh dgmxvwphqw lv dvvrfldwhg zlwk d odujhu hpsor|phqw xfwxdwlrq1 Rq wkh rwkhu
kdqg/ jlyhq wkdw  lv odujhu wkdq rqh/ d vwurqjhu lqfhqwlyh ri d krxvhkrog wr vprrwk lwv oderu
krxuv +l1h1/ d kljkhu , pdnhv lw ohvv zloolqj wr dgmxvw lwv uhodwlyh zdjh1
Zh qrz dqdo|}h wkh Q0shulrg zdjh vhwwlqj uxoh/ zlwk wkh lqwhuwhpsrudo iruzdug0 dqg
edfnzdug0orrnlqj hhfwv wdnhq lqwr dffrxqw1 Wkh uvw rughu frqglwlrq zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh













zkhuh +v￿mv|,@+v￿,@+v|, lv wkh frqglwlrqdo suredelolw| ri v￿ jlyhq v|/i r u  w1 Khqfh/
wkh krxvhkrog*v rswlpdo zdjh lv d frqvwdqw _pdunxs% ryhu wkh udwlr ri zhljkwhg pdujlqdo
xwlolwlhv ri ohlvxuh wr wkrvh ri lqfrph ryhu wkh frqwudfw shulrgv/ zkhuh wkh zhljkwv duh jlyhq
e| qrupdol}hg txdqwlwlhv ghpdqghg iru lwv oderu vhuylfhv1 Fohduo|/ wklv htxdwlrq uhgxfhv wr +8,
zkhq Q @4 1
Wr jdlq ixuwkhu lqvljkwv lqwr wklv zdjh ghflvlrq uxoh/ lw lv khosixo wr h{dplqh wkh orj0














zkhuh wkh orzhu0fdvh yduldeohv ghqrwh orj0ghyldwlrqv ri wkh fruuhvsrqglqj xsshu0fdvh yduldeohv
iurp wkhlu vwhdg| vwdwh ydoxhv/ H| lv d frqglwlrqdo h{shfwdwlrq rshudwru/ dqg wkh hyhqw dujxphqw
v| lv uhsodfhg e| wkh wlph vxevfulsw w wr vdyh qrwdwlrqv1 Zh kdyh dovr vhw  @ 4 wr vlpsoli| wkh
h{suhvvlrqv1 Wkh zhljkwv rq odjjhg dqg iruzdug zdjhv lq +;, duh jlyhq e| e￿ @ ￿3￿
￿E￿3￿￿/ dqg





zkhuh   lv wkh krxvhkrog*v vwhdg| vwdwh uhodwlyh ulvn dyhuvlrq lq oderu krxuv1 Dffruglqjo|/  lv
wkh vwhdg| vwdwh frxqwhusduw ri %ct 1
Htxdwlrq +;, lv dssduhqwo| lghqwlfdo wr Wd|oru*v +4<;3, vwuxfwxudo htxdwlrq/ h{fhsw wkdw wkh
sdudphwhu  lq klv prgho lv d vwuxfwxudo sdudphwhu/ zkloh lw lv khuh d sdudphwhu ghwhuplqhg
e| wkh xqghuo|lqj suhihuhqfhv dqg whfkqrorjlhv1 Lw lv fohdu iurp +;, wkdw zkhq d krxvhkrog vhwv
d qhz zdjh/ lw orrnv dw erwk wkh zdjhv vhw lq wkh suhylrxv Q  4 shulrgv dqg wkrvh h{shfwhg
45wr eh vhw lq wkh ixwxuh Q  4 shulrgv1 Vlqfh e￿ lv ghfolqlqj lq m/ wkh krxvhkrog dvvljqv orzhu
zhljkwv wr wkrvh zdjhv vhw hlwkhu lq wkh ixuwkhu sdvw ru lq wkh ixuwkhu ixwxuh1 Wklv edfnzdug0
dqg iruzdug0orrnlqj frqvlghudwlrq lpsolhv wkdw wkh krxvhkrog zrxog olnh wr nhhs lq olqh zlwk
wkh shhuv zkhq ghflglqj rq lwv rzq zdjh/ dv hpskdvl}hg e| Wd|oru +4<;3,1
Pruh lpsruwdqwo|/ d krxvhkrog wkdw fdq vhw d qhz zdjh wdnhv lqwr dffrxqw fkdqjhv lq
djjuhjdwh ghpdqg frqglwlrqv gxulqj lwv frqwudfw shulrgv1 Wkh sdudphwhu  phdvxuhv wkh
uhvsrqvlyhqhvv ri wkh krxvhkrog*v zdjh wr vxfk fkdqjhv1 D vpdoohu  l p s o l h vdv o r z h uz d j h
dgmxvwphqw/ dqg wkxv pruh rxwsxw shuvlvwhqfh1 Htxdwlrq +<, vkrzv wkdw  ghshqgv rq erwk
wkh hodvwlflw| ri vxevwlwxwlrq dprqj glhuhqwldwhg oderu vnloov dqg wkh vwhdg| vwdwh uhodwlyh
ulvn dyhuvlrq lq oderu krxuv1 Jlyhq wkdw  A3d q gA4/  lv qhfhvvdulo| ohvv wkdq rqh dqg
ghfuhdvhv zlwk erwk   dqg 1 Wkxv wkh vwdjjhuhg zdjh phfkdqlvp kdv d juhdw srwhqwldo lq
jhqhudwlqj shuvlvwhqfh1D
Wr looxvwudwh wkh uroh ri  lq khoslqj jhqhudwh shuvlvwhqfh/ zh ghulyh dqdo|wlfdo vroxwlrqv ri







H|z|n￿ .+|| . H|||n￿,=
Frpelqlqj wklv htxdwlrq zlwk wkh orj0olqhdul}hg prqh| ghpdqg htxdwlrq s|.|| @ p|> dqg wkh









Zlwk dq dgglwlrqdo dvvxpswlrq wkdw p| iroorzv d udqgrp zdon surfhvv/ wkh vroxwlrq ri wklv
glhuhqfh htxdwlrq lv z| @ dz|3￿ .+ 4 d,p|1 Wkh lpsolhg g|qdplf rxwsxw htxdwlrq lv jlyhq
e| +6,/ dv lq wkh vlpsolhg yhuvlrq ri Wd|oru*v +4<;3, prgho1 Krzhyhu/ wkh nh| shuvlvwhqfh
sdudphwhu  lv khuh ghwhuplqhg e| suhihuhqfh dqg whfkqrorj| sdudphwhuv   dqg / dv ghvfulehg
lq +<,1 Wkh ghshqghqfh ri wkh dxwruhjuhvvlrq frhflhqw d lq wkh rxwsxw htxdwlrq rq   dqg
 lv looxvwudwhg lq Wdeoh L1 Dv lv hylghqw/ wkh prgho lv deoh wr jhqhudwh vxevwdqwldo dprxqw ri
shuvlvwhqfh iru sodxvleoh sdudphwhu ydoxhv1.
LY1  Naj, | 7|B}}jija iWj NA|iBW|t
Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh suhvhqw d jhqhudo htxloleulxp prgho zlwk vwdjjhuhg sulfh frqwudfwv1 Dv
zloo eh vkrzq/ wkh g|qdplf sulfh vhwwlqj htxdwlrq lq wklv prgho lv dssduhqwo| lghqwlfdo wr
46wkh g|qdplf zdjh vhwwlqj htxdwlrq lq wkh vwdjjhuhg zdjh prgho suhvhqwhg deryh1 Krzhyhu/
wkh hodvwlflw| ri uhodwlyh sulfh zlwk uhvshfw wr djjuhjdwh rxwsxw/ wkh frxqwhusduw ri  lq wkh
suhylrxv prgho/ lv khuh olqnhg wr wkh xqghuo|lqj hfrqrplf ixqgdphqwdov lq d glhuhqw zd|/ dqg
wkh prgho lv qrw deoh wr gholyhu shuvlvwhqfh iru uhdvrqdeoh sdudphwhu ydoxhv1
Wkh prgho lv d vlpsolhg yhuvlrq ri FNP +4<<;,1 Wr eh vshflf/ wkhuh lv d frqwlqxxp
ri upv zkr xvh krprjhqhrxv oderu vhuylfhv wr surgxfh glhuhqwldwhg jrrgv lqgh{hg lq wkh
lqwhuydo ^3>4`/ dqg wkhuh lv d uhsuhvhqwdwlyh krxvhkrog zkr vxssolhv wkh oderu dqg frqvxphv d
frpsrvlwh ri doo w|shv ri wkh jrrgv1






|+v|,orj+F￿+v|,, . Y +O+v|,,>
zkhuh F￿+v|,@

eF+v|,D .+ 4 e,+P+v|,@  S+v|,,D￿*D lv d FHV frpsrvlwh ri frqvxpswlrq dqg







w3￿  \ +v|, lv d frpsrvlwh ri doo w|shv ri glhuhqwldwhg jrrgv1 Khuh/
\ +m>v|, lv wkh rxwsxw ri up m lq v|/d q g lv wkh hodvwlflw| ri vxevwlwxwlrq dprqj glhuhqw
w|shv ri jrrgv/ zkhuh A41
Xsrq wkh uhdol}dwlrq ri v|/ wkh krxvhkrog vroyhv wkh xwlolw| pd{lpl}dwlrq sureohp e|
fkrrvlqj frqvxpswlrq jrrgv i\ +m>v|,j￿Mdfc￿o/ qrplqdo prqh| edodqfhv P+v|,/ dqg rqh0shulrg
qrplqdo erqg kroglqjv E+v|n￿,/ wdnlqj sulfhv iS+m>v|,j￿Mdfc￿o dqg G+v|n￿mv|,/ dqg qrplqdo







 Z+v|,O+v|,. + v|,.E+v|,.P+v|3￿,.W+v|,>
iru hdfk v| dqg d eruurzlqj frqvwudlqw vlplodu wr wkdw lq Vhfwlrq LLL1 Iurp wkh uvw rughu


















￿3w lv wkh sulfh lqgh{1
Surgxfwlrq whfkqrorj| iru up m lv jlyhq e| \ +m>v|,@O+m>v|,/ zkhuh O+m>v|, lv wkh oderu
xvhg e| m lq v|1 Ilupv duh sulfh0wdnhuv lq oderu pdunhwv dqg prqrsrolvwlf frpshwlwruv lq jrrgv
pdunhwv1 Wkh| wdnh wkh jrrgv ghpdqg vfkhgxoh +43, dv jlyhq dqg vhw sulfhv lq d vwdjjhuhg
idvklrq1 Doo upv duh glylghg lqwr Q frkruwv edvhg rq wkh wlplqj ri wkhlu sulfh vhwwlqj1 Xsrq























r￿ G+v￿mv|,  S+v￿,w\ +v￿,
=
Wkxv wkh up*v rswlpdo sulfh lv d pdunxs ryhu d zhljkwhg dyhudjh ri wkh pdujlqdo frvwv gxulqj
lwv frqwudfw shulrgv/ zkhuh wkh pdujlqdo frvwv duh jlyhq e| wkh qrplqdo zdjhv vlqfh oderu lv
wkh rqo| lqsxw1
Dvvxplqj wkdw prqhwdu| srolf| dqg prqh| ghpdqg htxdwlrq duh wkh vdph dv lq wkh vwdj0
jhuhg zdjh prgho/ zh fdq ghqh dq htxloleulxp dqdorjrxvo|1 Lq zkdw iroorzv/ zh irfxv rq d
v|pphwulf htxloleulxp lq zklfk upv lq wkh vdph frkruw pdnh lghqwlfdo sulfh ghflvlrqv1 Wkh
pdlq qglqj lv wkdw pdujlqdo frvw dozd|v fkdqjhv pruh wkdq djjuhjdwh rxwsxw grhv lq uhvsrqvh
wr d vkrfn/ dqg wkxv d up dozd|v ixoo| dgmxvwv lwv sulfh zkhqhyhu lw jhwv wkh fkdqfh wr vhw d
qhz sulfh1 Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ sulfh ohyho fkdqjhv txlfno|/ dqg djjuhjdwh rxwsxw uhwxuqv wr vwhdg|
vwdwh dv vrrq dv hyhu| up jhwv wkh fkdqfh wr vhw d qhz sulfh1
Wr xqghuvwdqg wklv qr0shuvlvwhqfh uhvxow/ lw lv hvvhqwldo wr xqghuvwdqg krz htxloleulxp uhdo
zdjh/ wkh uhdo pdujlqdo frvw lq wklv prgho/ uhvsrqgv wr fkdqjhv lq djjuhjdwh rxwsxw1 Iru wklv

































8\ +v|,  J+v|,\ +v|,> +46,
zkhuh wkh vhfrqg htxdolw| iroorzv iurp wkh surgxfwlrq ixqfwlrq/ wkh wklug htxdolw| iroorzv iurp
wkh rxwsxw ghpdqg ixqfwlrq/ dqg wkh qdo htxdolw| ghqhv J+v|,1 Oderu pdunhw htxloleulxp
48uhtxluhv wkdw oderu vxsso| Or+v|, lq +45, htxdo oderu ghpdqg O_+v|, lq +46,1 Wklv htxdolw|
ghwhuplqhv dq htxloleulxp uhdo zdjh1
Iljxuh 4 looxvwudwhv oderu pdunhw htxloleuld ehiruh dqg diwhu dq djjuhjdwh ghpdqg vkrfn/
zkhuh djjuhjdwh rxwsxw \ lv d vkliw yduldeoh1 Lq Iljxuh 4/ d fkdqjh lq djjuhjdwh rxwsxw iurp
\f wr \￿ ohdgv wr d vkliw lq erwk oderu vxsso| dqg oderu ghpdqg fxuyhv1 Wkh oderu vxsso|
htxdwlrq +45, uhyhdov wkdw/ iru d jlyhq oderu ghpdqg/ d rqh shufhqw lqfuhdvh lq \ fdxvhv dq
htxdo shufhqwdjh lqfuhdvh lq uhdo zdjh +iurp srlqw D wr E lq wkh gldjudp,1 Wkh oderu ghpdqg
htxdwlrq +46, uhyhdov wkdw dq lqfuhdvh lq \ fdxvhv d rqh0iru0rqh lqfuhdvh lq oderu ghpdqg/ wkxv
vkliwv wkh oderu ghpdqg fxuyh wr wkh uljkw dqg ixuwkhu sxvkhv xs uhdo zdjh yld prylqj dorqj
wkh qhz oderu vxsso| fxuyh +iurp srlqw E wr F,1 E| wdnlqj wrwdo glhuhqwldwlrq ri +45,/ zh
qg wkdw wkh pdjqlwxgh ri wklv vhfrqg lqfuhdvh lq uhdo zdjh htxdov   Y,,O@Y,/ wkh krxvhkrog*v
uhodwlyh ulvn dyhuvlrq lq oderu krxuv1 Wkh wrwdo shufhqwdjh lqfuhdvh lq uhdo zdjh gxh wr d rqh







Jlyhq wkdw wkh krxvhkrog lv ulvn dyhuvh lq oderu krxuv/ l1h1/ A3/ ￿ct lv qhfhvvdulo| odujhu
wkdq rqh1 Wkxv/ uhdo zdjh ulvhv e| pruh wkdq djjuhjdwh rxwsxw grhv1 Idflqj vxfk d odujh
lqfuhdvh lq uhdo pdujlqdo frvw/ hdfk up ixoo| udlvhv lwv sulfh zkhqhyhu lw jhwv wkh fkdqfh wr vhw
d qhz sulfh1 Sulfh ohyho wkxv ulvhv txlfno| dqg wkh rxwsxw uhvsrqvh lv vkruw0olyhg1
Wklv lqdelolw| ri wkh vwdjjhuhg sulfh phfkdqlvp lv lq vkdus frqwudvw wr wkh juhdw srwhqwldo ri
wkh vwdjjhuhg zdjh phfkdqlvp lq jhqhudwlqj shuvlvwhqfh1 Qrqhwkhohvv/ pxfk ri wkh frqixvlrq
ri wkh wzr phfkdqlvpv dulvhv iurp wkh dssduhqw vlplodulw| ri wkh olqhdul}hg ghflvlrq uxohv lq















zklfk lv dssduhqwo| lghqwlfdo wr wkh orj0olqhdul}hg zdjh htxdwlrq +;, lq wkh vwdjjhuhg zdjh
prgho/ zlwk z| ehlqj uhsodfhg e| s| hyhu|zkhuh1 Lqghhg/ wkh frhflhqwv e￿ duh lghqwlfdo lq
wkh wzr htxdwlrqv vr wkdw wkh lqwhuwhpsrudo edfnzdug0 dqg iruzdug0orrnlqj hhfwv vhhp wr
zrun lq wkh vdph zd| xqghu wkh wzr phfkdqlvpv1 Krzhyhu/ wkh sdudphwhu  lv ghwhuplqhg lq
glhuhqw zd|v dfurvv wkh wzr prghov vr wkdw wkh rswlpdo zdjh dqg wkh rswlpdo sulfh uhvsrqvhv
wr fkdqjhv lq djjuhjdwh ghpdqg frqglwlrqv duh glhuhqw1 Lq wkh vwdjjhuhg sulfh prgho/  lv
49wkh vwhdg| vwdwh frxqwhu sduw ri ￿ct dqg lv jlyhq e|
 @4. > +48,
zkhuh   lv krxvhkrogv* vwhdg| vwdwh uhodwlyh ulvn dyhuvlrq lq oderu krxuv1 Jlyhq wkdw  A3/ wkh
sdudphwhu  lv khuh qhfhvvdulo| odujhu wkdq rqh dqg lqfuhdvhv zlwk  1 Wkxv/ wkh vwdjjhuhg sulfh
prgho lv qrw fdsdeoh ri jhqhudwlqj shuvlvwhqfh1
Wr pdnh wklv qr0shuvlvwhqfh uhvxow pruh wudqvsduhqw/ zh ghulyh dq dqdo|wlfdo vroxwlrq ri
htxloleulxp rxwsxw g|qdplfv zkhq Q @ 5/ zklfk lv djdlq jlyhq e| +6,1 Exw vlqfh  lv khuh
juhdwhu wkdq rqh/ wkh ydoxh ri d lv qhfhvvdulo| qhjdwlyh dqg wkhuh lv qr shuvlvwhqfh1
Lq oljkw ri +<, dqg +48,/ wkh nh| shuvlvwhqfh sdudphwhu +,l qw k hw z rp r g h o vl vo l q n h g
wr suhihuhqfhv dqg whfkqrorjlhv lq wzr glhuhqw zd|v dv orqj dv wkhuh lv dq lqwhuwhpsrudo
vprrwklqj lqfhqwlyh lq oderu vxsso| +l1h1/  A3,1 Wkh wzr prghov duh wkxv hperglhg zlwk
glhuhqw lpsolfdwlrqv rq shuvlvwhqfh xqohvv wkh krxvhkrogv duh ulvn qhxwudo lq oderu krxuv +l1h1/
  @ 3,1 Jlyhq vxfk lqwhuwhpsrudo vprrwklqj lqfhqwlyh/ wkh vwdjjhuhg zdjh phfkdqlvp kdv d
juhdw srwhqwldo lq/ zkloh wkh vwdjjhuhg sulfh phfkdqlvp lv lqfdsdeoh ri jhqhudwlqj shuvlvwhqfh
iru hpslulfdoo| sodxvleoh sdudphwhu ydoxhv1
Y1 Naj,t | YA|ji|j6VNiB, wA"t
Wr khos h{srvlwlrq/ zh kdyh wkxv idu devwudfwhg iurp vxfk lqwhuwhpsrudo olqnv dv fdslwdo
dffxpxodwlrq dqg lqwhuhvw udwh vhqvlwlyh prqh| ghpdqg1 Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh lqfrusrudwh wkhvh
lqwhuwhpsrudo olqnv lqwr wkh vlpsolhg prghov lq wkh suhylrxv wzr vhfwlrqv/ dqg vkrz wkdw rxu
qglqjv wkhuh vwdqg xs wr wklv irupdol}dwlrq1 Wkh prghov duh ghvfulehg lq wkh Dsshqgl{1
Vlqfh dqdo|wlfdo vroxwlrqv duh glfxow wr rewdlq/ zh uhvruw wr qxphulfdo phwkrgv wr vroyh
wkh orj0olqhdul}hg htxloleulxp frqglwlrqv1 Zh ghvfuleh rxu frpsxwdwlrq phwkrgv dqg fdoleud0
wlrq vwudwhjlhv lq wkh Dsshqgl{1 Wkh fdoleudwhg sdudphwhu ydoxhv duh vkrzq lq Wdeoh LL1 Doo
sdudphwhuv duh fdoleudwhg xvlqj vwdqgdug phwkrgv dv lq FNP +4<<;,/ h{fhsw iru wkh hodvwlflw|
ri vxevwlwxwlrq dprqj glhuhqwldwhg oderu vnloov lq wkh vwdjjhuhg zdjh prgho +,1 Wr dvvljq
d ydoxh iru / zh uho| rq wkh plfur0vwxglhv e| Julq +4<<5/ 4<<9,/ zkr qgv wkdw  olhv lq d
udqjh ehwzhhq 5 dqg 91 Zh vhw  @ 7 dv d ehqfkpdun1H
Lq zkdw iroorzv/ zh uhsruw wkh lpsxovh uhvsrqvh ixqfwlrqv ri wkh prghov* nh| yduldeohv
iroorzlqj d prqhwdu| vkrfn1 Wkh prqh| vxsso| surfhvv lv jlyhq e| P+v|,@+v|,P+v|3￿,>
4:dqg wkh prqh| jurzwk udwh iroorzv wkh surfhvv
oq+v|,@oq+v|3￿,.%|> +49,
zkhuh 3 ??4/ dqg %| kdv dq l1l1g1 qrupdo glvwulexwlrq zlwk }hur phdq dqg qlwh yduldqfh1
Wr frpsxwh wkh lpsxovh uhvsrqvhv/ zh fkrrvh wkh pdjqlwxgh ri wkh lqqrydwlrq whup lq wkh
prqh| jurzwk udwh +wkh %| whup, vr wkdw prqh| vwrfn ulvhv e| 4( rqh |hdu diwhu wkh vkrfn1
Iljxuh 5 sorwv wkh lpsxovh uhvsrqvh ixqfwlrqv ri rxwsxw lq wkh wzr prghov zlwk Q @7 1
Lq wkh vwdjjhuhg sulfh prgho/ wkh rxwsxw lqlwldoo| ulvhv/ dqg wkhq uhwxuqv wr vwhdg| vwdwh dv
vrrq dv wkh lqlwldo frqwudfw h{sluhv +l1h1/ rqh |hdu diwhu wkh vkrfn,1 Wklv qglqj lv frqvlvwhqw
zlwk FNP +4<<;,1 Lq frqwudvw/ wkh rxwsxw uhvsrqvh lq wkh vwdjjhuhg zdjh prgho lv pxfk pruh
shuvlvwhqw1 Wkh frqwudvw ehwzhhq wkh wzr prghov* lpsolfdwlrqv rq shuvlvwhqfh xqghu glhuhqw
ydoxhv ri Q lv vlplodu dqg wkxv lv qrw uhsruwhg khuh1
Wr jdlq ixuwkhu lqvljkwv lqwr wkh fdsdelolw| ri wkh vwdjjhuhg zdjh phfkdqlvp lq jhqhudwlqj
shuvlvwhqfh/ zh uhsruw lq Iljxuh 6 wkh ghshqghqfh ri rxwsxw shuvlvwhqfh rq wkh hodvwlflw| ri
vxevwlwxwlrq dprqj oderu vnloov +, dqg wkh ghjuhh ri dv|qfkurql}dwlrq lq zdjh vhwwlqj +Q,1
Wkh pdjqlwxgh ri shuvlvwhqfh lv khuh phdvxuhg e| d frqwudfw pxowlsolhu ghqhg dv wkh udwlr
ri rxwsxw uhvsrqvh dw wkh hqg ri wkh lqlwldo frqwudfw gxudwlrq wr wkdw lq wkh lpsdfw shulrg1
Iljxuh 6 vkrzv wkdw wkh shuvlvwhqfh lqfuhdvhv zlwk erwk  dqg Q1 Iru h{dpsoh/ jlyhq Q @7 /
wkh frqwudfw pxowlsolhu lv 47( iru  @ 5/ dqg lw lqfuhdvhv wr 5<( iru  @7d q gw r6 < (i r u
 @ 91 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ jlyhq  @ 7/ wkh frqwudfw pxowlsolhu lqfuhdvhv iurp 58( iru Q @5 /
wr 5<( iru Q @ 7/ dqg wr 63( iru Q @ 451 Wkhvh uhvxowv duh frqvlvwhqw zlwk rxu dqdo|wlfdo
vroxwlrqv lq Vhfwlrq LLL1
Iljxuhv 7 dqg 8 glvsod| wkh lpsxovh uhvsrqvhv ri nh| yduldeohv lq wkh wzr prghov1 Lq erwk
prghov/ lqyhvwphqw lv pruh yrodwloh wkdq rxwsxw/ zklfk lq wxuq lv pruh yrodwloh wkdq frqvxps0
wlrq1 Wkh qrplqdo lqwhuhvw udwh dqg lqdwlrq udwh duh erwk surf|folfdo1 Lqwhuhvwlqjo|/ doo wkhvh
duh vwdqgdug ihdwxuhv ri d prqhwdu| exvlqhvv f|foh prgho zlwkrxw qrplqdo uljlglwlhv +h1j1 Frr0
oh| dqg Kdqvhq +4<<8,,1 H{fhsw iru wkh odfn ri _oltxlglw| hhfw/% wkhvh ihdwxuhv duh eurdgo|
frqvlvwhqw zlwk wkh exvlqhvv f|foh idfwv lq wkh X1V1 hfrqrp|1 Qrqhwkhohvv/ wkhuh duh vhyhudo
nh| glhuhqfhv ehwzhhq wkh wzr prghov* htxloleulxp suhglfwlrqv1 Iluvw/ wkh lpsxovh uhvsrqvhv
ri erwk uhdo dqg qrplqdo yduldeohv lq wkh vwdjjhuhg zdjh prgho duh pruh shuvlvwhqw wkdq
wkrvh lq wkh vwdjjhuhg sulfh prgho1 Vhfrqg/ uhdo zdjh lv vwurqjo| surf|folfdo lq wkh vwdjjhuhg
sulfh prgho/ zkloh lw lv zhdno| frxqwhuf|folfdo lq wkh vwdjjhuhg zdjh prgho1 Hylghqfh rq wkh
4;f|folfdolw| ri uhdo zdjh lv pl{hg1 Dv vxuyh|hg e| Deudkdp dqg Kdowlzdqjhu +4<<8,/ h{lvwlqj
hpslulfdo vwxglhv gr qrw vxjjhvw v|vwhpdwlfdoo| surf|folfdo ru frxqwhuf|folfdo uhdo zdjhv1b
Wr vxppdul}h/ wkh edvlf lqvljkwv hoderudwhg e| rxu dqdo|wlfdo vroxwlrqv lq Vhfwlrqv LLL
dqg LY vwdqg xs wr wkh lqfrusrudwlrq ri vxfk lqwhuwhpsrudo olqnv dv fdslwdo dffxpxodwlrq dqg
lqwhuhvw udwh vhqvlwlyh prqh| ghpdqg1 Frpsduhg wr wkh prgho zlwk vwdjjhuhg sulfh vhwwlqj/
wkh prgho zlwk vwdjjhuhg zdjh vhwwlqj kdv d pxfk odujhu srwhqwldo/ erwk txdolwdwlyho| dqg
txdqwlwdwlyho|/ lq jhqhudwlqj shuvlvwhqw rxwsxw pryhphqwv iroorzlqj prqhwdu| srolf| vkrfnv1
YL1 NAW,tNA
Wkh vhplqdo zrun ri Wd|oru +4<;3, looxvwudwhv wkh srwhqwldo ri vwdjjhuhg qrplqdo frqwudfwv
lq sursdjdwlqj prqhwdu| vkrfnv1 Vlqfh Wd|oru +4<;3,/ vwdjjhuhg sulfh dqg vwdjjhuhg zdjh
frqwudfwv duh frpprqo| shufhlyhg dv wzr vlplodu phfkdqlvpv/ erwk fdsdeoh ri jhqhudwlqj
shuvlvwhqfh1 Wklv ylhz kdv uhfhqwo| ehhq fkdoohqjhg e| FNP +4<<;, zkr qg wkdw/ zlwk d
jhqhudo htxloleulxp irupdol}dwlrq/ d vwdjjhuhg sulfh phfkdqlvp e| lwvhoi fdqqrw jhqhudwh uhdo
shuvlvwhqfh1 Uhyroylqj durxqg wklv fkdoohqjh/ pxfk kdv ehhq zulwwhq irfxvlqj rq dgglqj rwkhu
iulfwlrqv wr wkh vwdjjhuhg sulfh phfkdqlvp lq wkh krsh ri jhqhudwlqj pruh shuvlvwhqfh1 \hw/
olwwoh kdv ehhq grqh wr dvn zkhwkhu wkh wzr phfkdqlvpv duh lqghhg hperglhg zlwk wkh vdph
lpsolfdwlrqv rq shuvlvwhqfh lq d jhqhudo htxloleulxp hqylurqphqw1
Lq wklv sdshu/ zh kdyh wdnhq xs wklv txhvwlrq dqg surylghg d uhvroxwlrq wr wkh shuvlvwhqfh
sx}}oh1 Rxu pdlq qglqj lv wkdw/ zlwk rswlpl}lqj lqglylgxdov/ vwdjjhuhg zdjh frqwudfwv dqg
vwdjjhuhg sulfh frqwudfwv kdyh glhuhqw lpsolfdwlrqv rq shuvlvwhqfh1 Wkh plfurhfrqrplf xq0
ghuslqqlqj ri rxu qglqj lv wkdw/ dowkrxjk wkh g|qdplf sulfh vhwwlqj dqg wkh g|qdplf zdjh
vhwwlqj htxdwlrqv lq wkh wzr prghov duh dssduhqwo| lghqwlfdo/ wkh nh| sdudphwhu wkdw jryhuqv
shuvlvwhqfh lq wkh wzr htxdwlrqv lv olqnhg wr suhihuhqfhv dqg whfkqrorjlhv lq glhuhqw zd|v/ uh0
vxowlqj lq glhuhqw suhglfwlrqv rq krz djjuhjdwh rxwsxw uhvsrqgv wr prqhwdu| vkrfnv1 Zkloh
wkh vwdjjhuhg sulfh prgho e| lwvhoi lv lqfdsdeoh ri/ wkh vwdjjhuhg zdjh prgho kdv d juhdw sr0
whqwldo lq jhqhudwlqj shuvlvwhqfh1 Wkh glhuhqfh ehwzhhq wkh wzr phfkdqlvpv fdqqrw srvvleo|
eh xqfryhuhg xqohvv lqglylgxdov* rswlpl}lqj ehkdylruv duh h{solflwo| prghohg1
4<VVjAa!
Wklv dsshqgl{ suhvhqwv d prgho ri vwdjjhuhg zdjh frqwudfwv zlwk fdslwdo dffxpxodwlrq1 Wkh
prgho lv lghqwlfdo wr wkh prgho lq Vhfwlrq LLL zlwk wzr h{fhswlrqv1 Iluvw/ upv* surgxfwlrq
uhtxluhv erwk oderu dqg fdslwdo dv lqsxwv1 Vhfrqg/ krxvhkrogv* sureohpv qrz lqyroyh ghflvlrqv
rq fdslwdo dffxpxodwlrq1 Wkh prgho ri vwdjjhuhg sulfh frqwudfwv zlwk fdslwdo dffxpxodwlrq lv
qrw irupdoo| suhvhqwhg khuh ehfdxvh lw lv vlplodu wr FNP +4<<;,1
D141 Wkh Prgho
Zh ehjlq zlwk upv* sureohpv1 Hdfk up kdv dffhvv wr d Free0Grxjodv surgxfwlrq ixqfwlrq
I+N+v|,>O+v|,, @ N+v|,kO+v|,￿3k> +4:,







d frpsrvlwh ri oderu vhuylfhv1 Ohw U&+v|, ghqrwh wkh qrplqdo uhqwdo udwh rq fdslwdo1 E|
plqlpl}lqj wkh surgxfwlrq frvw U&+v|,N .
U ￿
f Z+l>v|,O+l,gl vxemhfw wr +4:,/ zh rewdlq wkh
ghpdqg ixqfwlrqv iru O+v|,/ N+v|,/ dqg O+l>v|,1 Wkh uhvxowlqj pdujlqdo frvw ixqfwlrq lv
PF+v|,@   Z+v|,￿3kU&+v|,k/z k h u h  @ 3k+4  ,k3￿1 Surw pd{lpl}dwlrq lpsolhv wkdw
sulfh htxdov pdujlqdo frvw/ wkdw lv/
S+v|,@   Z+v|,￿3kU&+v|,k= +4;,
Zh qh{w vshfli| krxvhkrogv* sureohpv1 Wkh xwlolw| ixqfwlrq lv wkh vdph dv lq wkh edvholqh












 Z+l>v|,O_+l>v|,.U&+v|,N+l>v|3￿,. + l>v|,.E+l>v|,.P+l>v|3￿,.W+l>v|,>
zkhuh L+l>v|,d q g!+L+l>v|,@N+l>v|3￿,, duh wkh lqyhvwphqw dqg wkh fdslwdo dgmxvwphqw frvw ri
krxvhkrog l lq v|/ uhvshfwlyho|1 Fdslwdo dffxpxodwlrq lv jryhuqhg e|
L+l>v|,@N+l>v|,  +4  ,N+l>v|3￿,> +53,
zkhuh  5 +3>4, lv d fdslwdo ghsuhfldwlrq udwh1
Krxvhkrog l pd{lpl}hv xwlolw| fkrrvlqj F+l>v|,/ L+l>v|,/ P+l>v|,/ dqg E+l>v|n￿,/ vxemhfw wr
+4<,0+53, dqg d eruurzlqj frqvwudlqw E+l>v|,  E iru vrph odujh srvlwlyh qxpehu  E/ wdnlqj
53sulfhv S+v|,/  Z+v|,/ U&+v|,/ dqg G+v|n￿mv|, dqg lqlwldo frqglwlrqv N+l>v3￿,/ P+l>v3￿,/ dqg
E+l>vf, dv jlyhq1 Li wkh krxvhkrog lv d phpehu ri wkh frkruw wkdw fdq vhw qhz zdjhv/ lw dovr
fkrrvhv d qrplqdo zdjh Z+l>v|, iru lwv frqwudfw shulrgv1 Wr vlpsoli| qrwdwlrqv/ zh ghqrwh
e| T+l>v|, wkh lqyhvwphqw0fdslwdo udwlr L+l>v|,@N+l>v|3￿,d q ge |K+T, wkh hhfwlyh frvw ri


























zkhuh XS+l>v|,/ X6+l>v|,/ dqg Y,+l>v|, ghqrwh wkh pdujlqdo xwlolw| ri frqvxpswlrq/ uhdo prqh|
edodqfhv/ dqg ohlvxuh/ uhvshfwlyho|/ +l>v|, lv wkh Odjudqjldq pxowlsolhu dvvrfldwhg zlwk wkh
exgjhw frqvwudlqw/ dqg +v￿mv|,@+v￿,@+v|, lv wkh frqglwlrqdo suredelolw| ri v￿ jlyhq v|/i r u
  w1
Htxdwlrqv +54,0+57, duh vwdqgdug uvw rughu frqglwlrqv zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh krxvhkrog*v
fkrlfh ri frqvxpswlrq/ prqh| edodqfhv/ erqg kroglqjv/ dqg fdslwdo lqyhvwphqw/ uhvshfwlyho|1
Htxdwlrq +58, fruuhvsrqgv wr wkh zdjh vhwwlqj uxoh1 Wkh ohiw0kdqg vlgh ri wklv htxdwlrq lv wkh
h{shfwhg suhvhqw ydoxh ri pdujlqdo xwlolw| jdlqv gxh wr dq lqfuhdvh lq zdjh dqg wkxv uhgxfhg
oderu krxuv gxulqj wkh frqwudfw shulrgv/ zkloh wkh uljkw0kdqg vlgh lv wkh h{shfwhg suhvhqw
ydoxh ri pdujlqdo xwlolw| orvvhv gxh wr xqhpsor|hg krxuv dqg wkxv d orzhu zdjh lqfrph1 Wkh
zdjh lv vhw wr edodqfh wkh jdlqv dqg wkh orvvhv dw wkh pdujlq1 Vlqfh wkhuh duh frpsohwh
frqwlqjhqw dvvhw pdunhwv/ hdfk krxvhkrog*v frqvxpswlrq dqg prqh| edodqfh ghflvlrqv ghshqg
rqo| rq lqlwldo glvwulexwlrqv ri zhdowk1 Zlwkrxw orvv ri jhqhudolw|/ zh dvvxph wkdw wkh lqlwldo
kroglqjv ri zhdowk duh lghqwlfdo dfurvv krxvhkrogv1 Wklv dvvxpswlrq/ dorqj zlwk wkh dvvxpswlrq
wkdw frqvxpswlrq dqg ohlvxuh duh dgglwlyho| vhsdudeoh lq wkh xwlolw| ixqfwlrq/ lpsolhv wkdw
54wkh htxloleulxp frqvxpswlrq dqg prqh| edodqfhv duh lghqwlfdo dfurvv krxvhkrogv iru hdfk
uhdol}dwlrq ri v|1W k d w l v /F+l>v|,@F+v|,d q gP+l>v|,@P+v|,1 Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ +l>v|,@
+v|, iru doo l/ dqg wkxv wkh zdjh ghflvlrq uxoh lpsolhg e| +58, ghshqgv rqo| rq djjuhjdwh
yduldeohv1
Fdslwdo pdunhw fohdulqj uhtxluhv wkdw
U ￿










Qrwh wkdw/ lq hdfk shulrg w/ upv* ghflvlrqv rq fdslwdo ghpdqg duh pdgh diwhu wkh uhdol}dwlrq
ri v|/ zkloh wkh fdslwdo vwrfn dydlodeoh iru uhqw lv fkrvhq e| krxvhkrogv lq v|3￿1
Wkh uhvw ri wkh rswlpl}dwlrq frqglwlrqv lv wkh vdph dv lq Vhfwlrq 61 Jlyhq wkh prqh| vxsso|
surfhvv +49,/ dq htxloleulxp fdq eh ghqhg dqdorjrxvo|1
D151 Wkh Frpsxwdwlrq
Zh qrz ghvfuleh krz wr frpsxwh htxloleulxp ghflvlrq uxohv1 Zlwk dssursuldwh vxevwlwx0
wlrqv/ wkh htxloleulxp frqglwlrqv fdq eh uhgxfhg wr wkuhh htxdwlrqv/ lqfoxglqj d zdjh vhwwlqj
htxdwlrq/ d fdslwdo Hxohu htxdwlrq/ dqg d prqh| ghpdqg htxdwlrq1 Wkh ghflvlrq yduldeohv duh
fxuuhqw zdjhv/ djjuhjdwh frqvxpswlrq/ dqg djjuhjdwh fdslwdo vwrfn1 Zh irfxv rq d v|pphwulf
htxloleulxp lq zklfk krxvhkrogv lq wkh vdph frkruw pdnh lghqwlfdo ghflvlrqv vr wkdw d krxvh0
krog*v zdjh ghflvlrq ghshqgv rqo| rq wkh wlph dw zklfk lw fdq vhw d qhz zdjh exw qrw rq wkh
lqgh{ ri lwv oderu vhuylfh1 Lq d v|pphwulf htxloleulxp/ zh kdyh Z+l>v|,@Z+v|, iru doo l dqg















Zh qrz uhzulwh +58, dv dq htxdwlrq lq wkh wkuhh ghflvlrq yduldeohv1 Wr ehjlq/ zh uvw xvh
+7, wr h{suhvv O_+l>v￿,d q gCO_+l>v￿,@CZ+l>v|,e |Z+v|,/  Z+v￿,/ dqg O+v￿,1 Zh wkhq xvh
+54, wr uhsodfh +l>v￿,e |F+v￿,/ P+v￿,/ dqg S+v￿,1 Ilqdoo|/ zh xvh +4;,/ +53,/ +59,/ dqg +5:,
wr h{suhvv S+v￿,/ O+v￿,/ dqg  Z+v￿,e |Z+v￿,/ F+v￿,/ dqg N+v￿,/ iru  @ w>w.4>===>w.Q 4=
Zh dovr xvh +4;, dqg wkh uhodwlrq U&+v|,@+ @+4  ,,+O+v|,@N+v|3￿,,  Z+v|, +ghulyhg iurp
upv* frvw0plqlpl}dwlrq, wr vxevwlwxwh iru S+v|,d q gU&+v|, lq +55, dqg +57,/ uhvshfwlyho|1
Jlyhq wkh Pdunry prqh| vxsso| surfhvv +49,/ d vwdwlrqdu| htxloleulxp lq wklv hfrqrp|
frqvlvwv ri vwdwlrqdu| ghflvlrq uxohv zklfk duh ixqfwlrqv ri wkh vwdwh ri wkh hfrqrp|1 Lq hdfk
55shulrg w/ wkhuh duh Q 4 suhydlolqj zdjhv wkdw zhuh vhw lq shulrg wQ .4 wkurxjk shulrg w4
gxh wr vwdjjhuhg zdjh frqwudfwv1 Wkxv/ wkh vwdwh ri wkh hfrqrp| lq shulrg w pxvw uhfrug wkh
zdjhv vhw lq wkh suhylrxv Q4 shulrgv lq dgglwlrq wr wkh ehjlqqlqj0ri0shulrg fdslwdo vwrfn dqg
wkh h{rjhqrxv prqh| jurzwk udwh1 Wr lqgxfh vwdwlrqdulw|/ zh glylgh doo zdjhv e| wkh prqh|
vwrfn1 Wkxv/ wkh vwdwh lq v| lv jlyhq e| ^Z+v|3￿n￿,@P+v|,>>Z+v|3￿,@P+v|,>N+v|3￿,>+v|,`=
D161 Wkh Fdoleudwlrq
Wkh xwlolw| ixqfwlrq lq erwk prghov wdnhv wkh irup X+F>P@S>O,@o r j ^ eFD.+4e,+P@S,D`￿*D.
orj+4O,/ dqg wkh fdslwdo dgmxvwphqw frvw ixqfwlrq lv jlyhq e| !+L@N,@+ #@5,+L@N,21 Wkh
sdudphwhuv wr eh fdoleudwhg lqfoxgh wkh vxemhfwlyh glvfrxqw idfwru / wkh suhihuhqfh sdudphwhuv
e/ /d q g/w k hf d s l w d ov k d u h/ wkh ghsuhfldwlrq udwh / wkh dgmxvwphqw frvw sdudphwhu #/w k h
prqhwdu| srolf| sdudphwhu / dqg wkh whfkqrorj| sdudphwhu +l1h1/  lq wkh vwdjjhuhg zdjh
prgho dqg  lq wkh vwdjjhuhg sulfh prgho,1 Wkh fdoleudwhg ydoxhv duh vxppdul}hg lq Wdeoh LL1
Lq rxu edvholqh prgho/ zh vhw Q @7v rw k d wds h u l r gl qw k hp r g h of r u u h v s r q g vw rdt x d u w h u 1
Iroorzlqj wkh vwdqgdug exvlqhvv f|foh olwhudwxuh/ zh fkrrvh  @3 =<9￿*e1 Wr dvvljq ydoxhv iru e


























3￿ lv wkh jurvv qrplqdo lqwhuhvw udwh1 Wkh uhjuhvvlrq ri wklv
htxdwlrq dv shuiruphg lq FNP +4<<;, lpsolhv wkdw  @ 4=89 dqg e @3 =<; iru txduwhuo|
X1V1 gdwd zlwk d vdpsoh udqjh iurp txduwhu rqh lq 4<93 wr txduwhu irxu lq 4<<81 Wkh vhuldo
fruuhodwlrq sdudphwhu  ri prqh| jurzwk udwh lv vhw wr 3=8:/ edvhg rq txduwhuo| X1V1 gdwd rq
P4 iurp txduwhu wkuhh lq 4<8< wr txduwhu wzr lq 4<<8 +vhh dovr FNP +4<<;,,1
Zh qh{w fkrrvh  @3 =66 dqg  @4 3=<5￿*e vr wkdw wkh edvholqh prgho suhglfwv dq
dqqxdol}hg fdslwdo0rxwsxw udwlr ri 5=9 dqg dq lqyhvwphqw0rxwsxw udwlr ri 3=541 Wkh sdudphwhu
 lv vhohfwhg wr pdwfk dq dyhudjh vkduh ri wlph doorfdwhg wr pdunhw dfwlylw| ri 4@6/ dv lq
prvw exvlqhvv f|foh vwxglhv1 Zh dgmxvw # vr wkdw wkh prgho suhglfwv d vwdqgdug ghyldwlrq ri
djjuhjdwh lqyhvwphqw wr eh 6=56 wlphv dv odujh dv wkdw ri rxwsxw/ lq dffrugdqfh zlwk wkh X1V1
gdwd1 Iroorzlqj FNP +4<<;,/ zh vhw  @ 43 lq wkh vwdjjhuhg sulfh prgho/ fruuhvsrqglqj wr d
vwhdg| vwdwh pdunxs ri 44(1
56Ilqdoo|/ zh vhw  @ 7 lq wkh vwdjjhuhg zdjh prgho/ edvhg rq wkh hpslulfdo vwxglhv e| Julq
+4<<5/ 4<<9,/ zkr xvhv glvdjjuhjdwhg up0ohyho gdwd wr hvwlpdwh wkh hodvwlflw| ri vxevwlwxwlrq
dprqj glhuhqwldwhg oderu vnloov1
Lq rxu h{shulphqwv/ zh dovr ydu| wkh ghjuhh ri dv|qfkurql}dwlrq lq zdjh vhwwlqj/ Q/d vz h o o
dv wkh oderu vxevwlwxwdelolw| sdudphwhu/ 1 Zh dgmxvw / / e/ / #/d q g dffruglqjo| vr dv wr
nhhs xqfkdqjhg wkh oderu0ohlvxuh udwlr/ wkh fdslwdo0rxwsxw udwlr/ wkh lqyhvwphqw0rxwsxw udwlr/
wkh uhodwlyh yrodwlolw| ri lqyhvwphqw/ dqg wkh txduwhuo| vhuldo fruuhodwlrq ri prqh| jurzwk udwh1
Lq sduwlfxodu/ zh vhw  @3 =<9￿*￿/  @4 3=<5￿*￿/d q g @3 =8:e*￿/ dqg dgmxvw e/ /d q g#
zkhqhyhu zh ydu| Q ru 1
Ghsduwphqw ri Hfrqrplfv/ Xwdk Vwdwh Xqlyhuvlw|/ 6863 Rog Pdlq Kloo/ Orjdq/ XW ;76550
6863/ X1V1D1> nkxdqjCe5351xvx1hgx
dqg
Ghsduwphqw ri Hfrqrplfv/ Fodun Xqlyhuvlw|/ <83 Pdlq Vwuhhw/ Zrufhvwhu/ PD 34943/
X1V1D1> }olxCfodunx1hgx
57-jujijAWjt
Deudkdp/ Ndwkdulqh J1 dqg Mrkq F1 Kdowlzdqjhu/ _Uhdo Zdjhv dqg wkh Exvlqhvv F|foh/%
Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplf Olwhudwxuh/ [[[LLL +4<<8,/ 4548045971
Ehujlq/ Sdxo dqg Ihhqvwud/ Urehuw F1/ _Vwdjjhuhg Sulfh Vhwwlqj dqg Hqgrjhqrxv Shuvlvwhqfh/%
Qdwlrqdo Exuhdx ri Hfrqrplf Uhvhdufk/ Zrunlqj Sdshu Qr1 975</ 4<<;1
Ehuqdqnh/ Ehq V1 dqg Fduh|/ Nhylq1 _Qrplqdo Zdjh Vwlfnlqhvv dqg Djjuhjdwh Vxsso| lq wkh
Juhdw Ghsuhvvlrq1% Txduwhuo| Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplfv/ F[L +4<<9,/ ;860;;61
Eodqfkdug/ Rolylhu M1/ _Wkh Zdjh Sulfh Vsludo/% Txduwhuo| Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplfv/ FL +4<;9,/
87608981
Eodqfkdug/ Rolylhu1 M1 dqg Qrexklur Nl|rwdnl/ _Prqrsrolvwlf Frpshwlwlrq dqg wkh Hhfwv ri
Djjuhjdwh Ghpdqg/% Dphulfdq Hfrqrplf Uhylhz/ O[[YLL +4<;:,/ 97:09991
Fkdul/ Y1 Y1/ Sdwulfn M1 Nhkrh/ dqg Hoohq U1 PfJudwwdq/ _Vwlfn| Sulfh Prghov ri wkh Exvl0
qhvv F|foh= Fdq wkh Frqwudfw Pxowlsolhu Vroyh wkh Shuvlvwhqfh SureohpB% Ihghudo Uhvhuyh
Edqn ri Plqqhdsrolv/ Uhvhdufk Ghsduwphqw Vwd Uhsruw Qr1 54:/ 4<<;/ iruwkfrplqj lq
Hfrqrphwulfd1
Fkulvwldqr/ Odzuhqfh M1/ Pduwlq Hlfkhqedxp/ dqg Fkduohv O1 Hydqv/ _Prqhwdu| Srolf| Vkrfnv=
Zkdw Kdyh Zh Ohduqhg dqg wr Zkdw HqgB% lq Mrkq E1 Wd|oru dqg Plfkdho Zrrgirug/
hgv1/ Kdqgerrn ri Pdfurhfrqrplfv +Dpvwhugdp/ Qruwk Kroodqg= Hovhylhu Vflhqfh/ 4<<<,1
Frroh|/ Wkrpdv I1 dqg Jdu| G1 Kdqvhq/ _Prqh| dqg wkh Exvlqhvv F|foh/% lq Wkrpdv I1 Frr0
oh|/ hg1/ Iurqwlhuv ri Exvlqhvv F|foh Uhvhdufk +Sulqfhwrq/ Qhz Mhuvh|= Sulqfhwrq Xqlyhuvlw|
Suhvv/ 4<<8,1
Hufhj/ Fkulvwrskhu/ _Qrplqdo Zdjh Uljlglwlhv dqg wkh Sursdjdwlrq ri Prqhwdu| Glvwxu0
edqfhv/% Ihghudo Uhvhuyh Erdug ri Jryhuqruv/ Lqwhuqdwlrqdo Ilqdqfh Glvfxvvlrq Sdshuv Qr1
8<3/ 4<<:1
Julq/ Shwhu/ _Wkh Lpsdfw ri Dupdwlyh Dfwlrq rq Oderu Ghpdqg= D Whvw ri Vrph Lpsol0
fdwlrqv ri wkh Oh Fkdwholhu Sulqflsoh/% Uhylhz ri Hfrqrplfv dqg Vwdwlvwlfv/ O[[LY +4<<5,/
58405931
/ _Lqsxw Ghpdqg Hodvwlflwlhv iru Khwhurjhqhrxv Oderu= Ilup0Ohyho Hvwlpdwhv dqg dq
Lqyhvwljdwlrq lqwr wkh Hhfwv ri Djjuhjdwlrq/% Vrxwkhuq Hfrqrplf Mrxuqdo/ O[LL +4<<9,/
;;<0<341
58Jxvw/ Fkulvwrskhu M1/ _Vwdjjhuhg Sulfh Frqwudfwv dqg Idfwru Lpprelolwlhv= Wkh Shuvlvwhqfh
Sureohp Uhylvlwhg/% Qruwkzhvwhuq Xqlyhuvlw|/ pdqxvfulsw/ 4<<:1
Kxdqj/ Nhylq [1G1 dqg ]khqj Olx/ _Djjuhjdwh G|qdplfv dqg Vwdjjhuhg Frqwudfwv= D Jhqhudo
Htxloleulxp Dssurdfk/% Fodun Xqlyhuvlw|/ pdqxvfulsw/ 4<<<1
Nloh|/ Plfkdho W1/ _Vwdjjhuhg Sulfh Vhwwlqj dqg Uhdo Uljlglwlhv/% Ihghudo Uhvhuyh Erdug ri
Jryhuqruv/ Ilqdqfh dqg Hfrqrplfv Glvfxvvlrq Vhulhv Qr1 79/ 4<<:1
Oxfdv/ Urehuw H1/ Mu1/ _H{shfwdwlrqv dqg wkh Qhxwudolw| ri Prqh|/% Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplf
Wkhru|/ LY +4<:5,/ 43604571
Oxfdv/ Urehuw H1/ Mu1 dqg Plfkdho Zrrgirug/ _Uhdo Hhfwv ri Prqhwdu| Vkrfnv lq dq Hfrqrp|
zlwk Vhtxhqwldo Sxufkdvhv/% Qdwlrqdo Exuhdx ri Hfrqrplf Uhvhdufk/ Zrunlqj Sdshu Qr1
7583/ 4<<61
Urwhpehuj/ Mxolr M1/ _Sulfhv/ Rxwsxw dqg Krxuv= Dq Hpslulfdo Dqdo|vlv Edvhg rq d Vwlfn|
Sulfh Prgho/% Mrxuqdo ri Prqhwdu| Hfrqrplfv/ [[[YLL +4<<9,/ 83808661
Wd|oru/ Mrkq E1/ _Djjuhjdwh G|qdplfv dqg Vwdjjhuhg Frqwudfwv/% Mrxuqdo ri Srolwlfdo Hfrq0
rp|/ O[[[YLLL +4<;3,/ 40561
/ _Vwdjjhuhg Sulfh dqg Zdjh Vhwwlqj lq Pdfurhfrqrplfv/% lq Mrkq E1 Wd|oru dqg Plfkdho
Zrrgirug/ hgv1/ Kdqgerrn ri Pdfurhfrqrplfv +Dpvwhugdp/ Qruwk Kroodqg= Hovhylhu Vfl0
hqfh/ 4<<<,1
\xq/ Wdfn/ _Qrplqdo Sulfh Uljlglw|/ Prqh| Vxsso| Hqgrjhqhlw|/ dqg Exvlqhvv F|fohv/% Mrxu0
qdo ri Prqhwdu| Hfrqrplfv/ [[[YLL +4<<9,/ 67806:31
59N|jt
41 Dowkrxjk prghov zlwk lqirupdwlrq odjv dqg sulfh vwlfnlqhvv duh vkrzq wr eh txlwh vxf0
fhvvixo lq jhqhudwlqj rxwsxw xfwxdwlrqv gulyhq e| prqhwdu| vkrfnv/ wkh uhvxowlqj hhfwv
duh xvxdoo| frqwhpsrudqhrxv udwkhu wkdq shuvlvwhqw1 Vhh/ iru h{dpsoh/ Oxfdv +4<:5,/
Oxfdv dqg Zrrgirug +4<<6,/ Urwhpehuj +4<<9,/ dqg \xq +4<<9,1
51 Wklv ylhz kdv uhfhqwo| ehhq hpskdvl}hg e| Wd|oru +4<<<,/ zkr vwdwhv wkdw _wkh htxdwlrqv
duh hvvhqwldoo| wkh vdph iru zdjh vhwwlqj dqg sulfh vhwwlqj1%
61 Zh dvvxph/ zlwkrxw orvv ri jhqhudolw|/ wkdw wkh lqlwldo glvwulexwlrq ri zhdowk lv lghqwlfdo
dfurvv doo krxvhkrogv1
71 Vlqfh wkh oderu ghpdqg hodvwlflw|  lv juhdwhu wkdq rqh/ d orzhu zdjh Z+l>v|, lv dvvrfldwhg
zlwk kljkhu oderu lqfrph1
81 Wkh zdjh ghflvlrq uxoh +;, dovr uhyhdov wkdw wkh hhfw ri  rq shuvlvwhqfh fdq eh uhlqirufhg
e| wkh qxpehu ri frkruwv1 D odujhu Q whqgv wr gdpshq zdjh uhvsrqvh wr fkdqjhv lq
fxuuhqw dqg ixwxuh djjuhjdwh rxwsxwv1
91 Qrwlfh wkh vlplodulw| ri wklv htxdwlrq wr wkh sulfh vhwwlqj uxoh lq Wd|oru*v +4<;3, vlpsoh
prgho ghvfulehg e| +4, dqg +5,1
:1 Wkh plfur0vwxglhv e| Julq +4<<5/ 4<<9, vxjjhvw wkdw 5    9/ zklfk lv wkh udqjh ri
wkh ydoxhv ri  zh xvh lq Wdeoh L1 Wr dvvljq d ydoxh iru  / zh xvh dq h{solflw ixqfwlrqdo
irup Y +O,@orj+4  O,1 Lw iroorzv wkdw   @ O@+4  O,/ wkh vwhdg| vwdwh oderu0ohlvxuh
udwlr1 Zh fkrrvh   @3 =8 dv wkh ehqfkpdun vr wkdw wkh vwhdg| vwdwh iudfwlrq ri krxuv
g h y r w h gw rp d u n h wd f w l y l w |l v4 @61
;1 Wkh hvwlpdwh ri  lq Julq +4<<5/ 4<<9, lv edvhg rq up ohyho gdwd uhsuhvhqwlqj glhuhqw
lqgxvwulhv1 Dv qrwhg e| Julq +4<<5,/ wkh hvwlpdwh whqgv wr eh eldvhg grzqzdug iru
wzr uhdvrqv= +l, doo upv lq wkh gdwd vhw duh vxemhfw wr Dupdwlyh Dfwlrq zklfk uhvwulfwv
oderu vxevwlwxwdelolw|/ dqg +ll, wkh hpsor|phqw gdwd grhv qrw lqfoxgh hpsor|hh fkdudf0
whulvwlfv vxfk dv zrunhuv* djh/ h{shulhqfh/ dqg hgxfdwlrq1 Julq +4<<9, vkrzv wkdw/ zkhq
Dupdwlyh Dfwlrq lv h{solflwo| dffrxqwhg iru/ wkh hvwlpdwh ri  lv kljkhu/ zlwk d udqjh
ehwzhhq 5 dqg 91
5:<1 Vlqfh prqhwdu| vkrfnv duh wkh rqo| gulylqj irufh ri xfwxdwlrqv lq rxu prghov/ wr hydoxdwh
wkh prghov* hpslulfdo uhohydqfh/ zh qhhg wr frpsduh wkh prghov* suhglfwlrqv rq uhdo zdjh
ehkdylru zlwk wkh uhvsrqvh ri uhdo zdjh wr prqhwdu| vkrfnv lq wkh gdwd1 Wkh hylghqfh
lv pl{hg1 Vrph hpslulfdo vwxglhv qg wkdw uhdo zdjh lv df|folfdo ru zhdno| surf|folfdo lq
uhvsrqvh wr prqhwdu| vkrfnv +h1j1 Fkulvwldqr/ hw do1 +4<<<,,/ zkloh vrph rwkhu vwxglhv
vxjjhvw wkh rssrvlwh1 Iru h{dpsoh/ Ehuqdqnh dqg Fduh| +4<<9, qg wkdw/ xvlqj gdwd iru
55 frxqwulhv gxulqj wkh Juhdw Ghsuhvvlrq/ qrplqdo zdjhv dgmxvwhg txlwh vorzo| wr idoolqj
sulfhv/ uhvxowlqj lq ulvlqj uhdo zdjhv dplg wkh gudpdwlf uhgxfwlrq lq hpsor|phqw dqg
rxwsxw1 Dv grfxphqwhg e| Iulhgpdq dqg Vfkzduw} +4<96,/ prqhwdu| vkrfnv sod|hg dq
lpsruwdqw uroh gxulqj wkh Juhdw Ghsuhvvlrq1 Lq d vxuyh| rq wkh f|folfdolw| ri uhdo zdjhv/
Deudkdp dqg Kdowlzdqjhu +4<<8, qrwh wkdw wkh uhdo zdjh f|folfdolw| ghshqgv rq ydulrxv
idfwruv lqfoxglqj wkh fkrlfh ri vdpsoh shulrgv1 Iru lqvwdqfh/ wkh| qg wkdw wkhuh zhuh
urxjko| v|qfkurql}hg ghfolqhv lq wkh jurzwk udwh ri lqgxvwuldo surgxfwlrq dqg uhdo zdjhv
lq wkh hduo| wr plggoh 4<:3v/ exw lq wkh 4<;40;5 shulrg/ lqgxvwuldo surgxfwlrq ihoo zkloh
wkh uhdo zdjh jurzwk udwh dfwxdoo| lqfuhdvhg1 Lw lv zhoo nqrzq wkdw wkhuh zdv d pdmru
prqhwdu| frqwudfwlrq gxulqj wkh hduo| 4<;3v1 Rxu prgho ri vwdjjhuhg zdjh frqwudfwv
lv pruh h{leoh wkdq lw dsshduv wr eh lq dffrpprgdwlqj wkh uhdo zdjh f|folfdolw|1 Iru
h{dpsoh/ rqh zd| wr lqgxfh df|folfdo uhdo zdjhv lv wr dgg sulfh vwdjjhulqj rq wrs ri
zdjh vwdjjhulqj/ dv lq Hufhj +4<<:,1 Exw dv zh kdyh vkrzq hovhzkhuh +Kxdqj dqg Olx
+4<<<,,/ dgglqj sulfh vwdjjhulqj lq wkh vwdjjhuhg zdjh prgho grhv qrw khos pdjqli| wkh
shuvlvwhqfh1
5;Wdeoh L
Ydoxhv ri wkh Shuvlvwhqfh Sdudphwhu d
 @5  @6  @7  @8  @9
  @3 =43 =35 3=37 3=39 3=3; 3=3<
  @3 =83 =3: 3=46 3=4: 3=54 3=57
  @4 =33 =43 3=4: 3=56 3=5: 3=63
Wdeoh LL
Ehqfkpdun Sdudphwhuv
Suhihuhqfhv=  @ 4=89
X+F>P@  S>O,@o r j

eFD .+ 4 e,+P@ S,D￿*D . orj+4  O,  dqg e dgmxvwhg
Whfkqrorjlhv= \ @ NkO￿3k  @3 =66













w3￿  @4 3
Fdslwdo Dffxpxodwlrq=  @4 3=<5￿*e
N| @ L| .+ 4,N|3￿/ !+L|@N|3￿,@#+L|@N|3￿,2@5 # dgmxvwhg
Prqh| Jurzwk= orj+v|,@orj++v|3￿,, . %|  @3 =8:
Vxemhfwlyh glvfrxqw idfwru  @3 =<9￿*e
















Iljxuh L1Uhdo zdjh uhvsrqvh wr dq djjuhjdwh ghpdqg vkrfn




































Iljxuh LL1Lpsxovh uhvsrqvh ri rxwsxw


































Iljxuh LLL1Frqwudfw pxowlsolhu lq wkh vwdjjhuhg zdjh prgho


























































s Nominal Interest Rate
Inflation Rate































































Iljxuh LY1Lpsxovh uhvsrqvhv lq wkh vwdjjhuhg zdjh prgho





























































s Nominal Interest Rate
Inflation Rate




























































s Nominal Price Level
Nominal Wage Level
Iljxuh Y1Lpsxovh uhvsrqvhv lq wkh vwdjjhuhg sulfh prgho
67